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W e have in stock 150 pairs of B lankets, both Wool 
and Cotton, that m ust be sold. P rices fo llow :

$6 50 Blankets now at......... ......... $4.50
$3 50 Blankets now a t ........ ........ $2.50
$2.50 Blankets now at......... ......... $1 50
$1.50 Blankets now a t........ .......... $1.00
75c Blankets now at............ ............ 50c
50c Blankets now a t ............ ............ 35c

O u r stock of D ry  Goods awaits you r inspection. 
Be sure and com e in to see us each time you com e to 
town. M ake G eeslin ’s Y O U R  Store for 1914.

F o r Good G roceries G eeslin ’s is the p lace. G ive  
us your phone orders. B ring your Chickens, Butter 
and E ggs to us— Goods or Cash.
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B. F. Geesl in M ercantile  Company
The H om e of Econom y’
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“ The House with a Conscience”

SANTA F t  WRECK.

Passenger Engine Overturn at Lome-
ta and George Corbin Receives 

Death Scalds.
When the engine o f Santa Fe pas

senger truin No. 78 struck what is 
believed to have been a defective 
switch at the west end of the I .o met a 
yards Saturday night at 9:40 o ’clock, 
and was overturned, Engineer George 
Corbin received steam burn« which 
resulted in his death at the company 
hospital Sunday morning at 5 o ’clock. 
The engine and coal car were com
pletely overturned and the baggage, 
mail and one passenger car were 
thrown off the track. No other mem
ber of the train crew or passengers 
were injured. Fireman Tom Wick
ham escaped death by jumping from 
the engine.

The train had slowed down to en
ter the west yards at Lomota when 
the wreck occurred. Before anyone 
on the train realized it, the engine had 
left the track and several of the ears 
wore off. The passengers received a 
severe jolting, but none o f them were 
injured other than slight bruises. A 
thorough investigation of the cause 
of the wreck had not been made last 
night, btit It is believed that it was 
caused by a defective switch.

A part of the equipment 0f No. 78 
w as added to other equipment in the 
Isimeta yards and the passengers 
transferred. A wrecker was dispatch
ed to the scene from Temple eurly 
this morning,but last night at 9 o'clock 
the work of setting the engine and 
cars back on the track had not been 
completed.

The train which was due to arrive 
In Temple at 12:40 arrived ut 2:10 
Sunday morning. Engineer Corbin 
was rushed to the hospital and every 
effort made to save his life, but the 
burns were so deep that from the 
first the physicians had little hope 
for his recovery.

Mr. Corbin was born in Graft in. 
Taylor county, Va., on September 21.

1860. For the last thirty years he 
| had beeu an engineer and twenty-six 
years of that time has been spent in 
the service of the Santa Fe. For a 
number of years he has lived in 
Temple at 1018 South Second street- 
Me w-as on© o f the most popular en

gineers in the employ of tbg company. 
He ^ad the repuation of being 
thoughtful and efficient, and held the 
respect of all who knew hint.—Tem
ple Telegram.

* • *
Mr. Corbin was well known and 

popular In Qoldthwaite, where he 
lived for a number of years when 
tlie round house was located at this 
place. He remembered his Mills 
county friendR kindly and recently 

I told a friend here that the happiest 
years o f his life were spent in Gold- 
thwaite. He was a regular reader of

GOOD ROADS. Dr. Alldredge was here from Ridge
Good roads are the links that will last Saturday, 

connect the model home and the 
model country school.

Z. I). Kemp was among the visitors 
| from Mullin the first of the week 

Good roads will fill the seats in the j 
churehes, and will double the attend
ance in the country schools.

Good roads will add wealth to the
farm, prosperity to its owners and j f .  F. Henry and H. H. Faulkner 
happiness and contentment in the! were visitors from Star the first of 
home. j the week.

Good roads will O. H. Frizzell has returned from

Judge S. H. Allen made a business 
trip to Brown wood the first of the 
week.

give the rural 
family the daily 
papers and fill 
their souls with

Kemp, where jie spent several mouths 
buying cotton.

Messrs. H. C. Cobb and H. F. Butts 
were among the visitors from Mnilm 

enewed hope and tjjP first of the week, 
couragv

Good roads will
enlarge the s c h o o l ..... .. 7" “ ,

, . Bible school in Howard Payne college,
building.raise the

Rev. .1. C. Newman has been In 
I Brown wood this week attending the

the Engle and was always interested I grades, and enable the boys and1 w  H Trent went to Temple Satur-
1 - ■ •- —■ • *■— day night to Join his wife in a visit

to relatives. They returned hom?
in the affairs of the town and coun- girls to have an academic education 

,ty. The news of .his death was re- at home.
¡ceived w-lth genuine sorrow by all Good roads will enable the man in 
I of his friends here and much syinpa- the country to get to town, where he 
thy is felt for his bereaved wife and can reaUze the best price for his 
children.

Monday night.

Mrs. Gary left Monday for a visit 
to relatives in some of the western 

products. They will afford the c ity : co,mtie8- after a vlsit to her sister, 
man the opportunity of getting pure Austin Cooke, and family at

This afternoon is the time for the . , . Rock Soring*' . . . .  ,, , . ,  . i«ir and Gods glorious sunshine at op« mg».
IT " *°, r i<  1 le °  J ° » SeS will. Good roads will add to the hap- Claybe Sellers of Rorkv Ford. Col 

|the Eagle s expense. Children 4*0|p,nei> o{ a„. HOMER 1). WADE 
, nave not yet secured tickets can get ____  ____
them at this office. We opened the PREPARE FOR THE FAIR,
campaign with 800 tickets and can get
more if needed. One for e v e ry  child FarraW8- «tockraisers. poultry rais- 
who applies. ers an(* others who can make exhib-

Japan is still making an effort to its at the county fair next summer
raise a controversy over the Cali
fornia alien laud law and claims that 
the last note of that government to 
the United States remains unanswer
ed.

Storms along the Pacific coast, es
pecially in California, have been ex
tremely severe and great damage 
has been done to property.

S. M. Bleeker is building a neat and 
modern residence near the school 
building, east of M. G. Cline's home.

J. J. Inc.e was here from the bifyoii 
country the first of the week.

or fall should begin to make their ar
rangements for such exhibits. Plant 
tlie crop or prepare the live stock to 
take the first prizes and there will 
be much better exhibits. It is likely 
the exhibits will be carried from here 
to the Dallas fair, in cases where 
they can be preserved ill good condi-

arrived last Saturday for a visit to 
his uncle. Mr. A. T. Sellers, and fam
ily. He made the Eagle an ap
preciated call Monday.

Fred McLeod of Big Horn. Wyo., ar
rived in the city the first of the week j 
for a visit to his parents, Mr. and | 
Mrs. J. A. McLeod, and other rela-j 
tives and friends. He has been away | 
about seven years.

Presiding Elder Cowan held quar
terly conference and preached a good | 
sermon in the Methodisr church S(at-1 
urday afternoon. Rev. Wilson, rep-S
resenting the Southern University, 

tlon. Keep in mind that Mills coun- .... . . .  . . ,
filled the pulpit in that ilniri-h Sun- 

ty can make a showing equal to anyjday morning at 11 o'clock. Revs
and better than many, and Ipt's prove!Cowan and Wilson left In the after 
the truth of the statement with exhill noon for Mullin. wheio they held 
its at the fair. iservice that night.

BEAUTIFUL THOUGHTS.
Of all the blessings that gladder, our 

earthly pilgrimage, sympathy is the 
sweetest; of all the gifts of God. a 
friend is the chief.

Tlie more we live for self the less 
shall we find the value of existence, 
the more we live for others and out 
of self, the greater will be the joy 
and satisfaction of living.

From morning till night we are 
ever scattering the seeds whose harv
est we cannot foretell, and oftenest 
never known. The soil in which thev 
fall, the human heart—that soil is 
so rich that of ail these seeds none 
utterly perish.

The dangers which threaten us will 
never be averted until there is no 
single good man or woman in any 
sphere of life who does not realize 
the individual's responsibility for the 
general condition, and who is not la
boring in some direct, definite, self-de
nying way to rescue those who are 
perishing from the action of preven
table evil.

Remember that if opportunity for 
great deeds should never come, op
portunity for good deeds is renewed 
for us day by day. The thing to long 
for is goodness, not glory.

One of the greatest lessons in life 
is to learn to take people at their 
best, not their worst; to look for the 
divine, not the human, in them; the 
beautiful, not the ugly: the bright, 
not, the dark: the straight not the 
crooked side.

Nowadays people are very fond of 
saying So-and-So was “ just mad.”  
meaning very angry, and it would be 

if temper were more often se
riously regarded as madness. It may 
bo preventable madness, but midness 
it is while it lasts, and there is sel
dom anyone who is made more un
happy than the person who gives way 
to it —Clipped.

Dr. McCrary returned Sunday morn
ing from Ennis and reported his broth
er much improved.
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Now In The Great Wholesale Markets!
. • r  ■»- I .. .............  ■ I— * — — H I I N I J M a i Z K - g :  ...— Ill 1&I 11 ■ — 1 II ■  I » 1  -  “ -

Glad Tidings for th e People o f G o ld th w a ite !
• Our Buyers are now in the Great Wholesale Markets exerting every effort^with dis

ci im . ¿ling judgment, combined with long buying experience, to make Choice Selections 
of Merchandise for the people of Goldthwaite and trade territory.

1; h;s been our invariable custom to select merchandise for our valued trade on the 
basis f QUALITY. Our market trip we regard as one o f the most important events in 
our business and our utmost care is given to even minutest detail. Especially do we select 
with c me— first, the Quality; second, th-i Pattern; an 1 lasc b it not least, Value to our trade.

For years we have been culling from all lines we carry with the fixed object o f dis
carding all but the best. In this we hive been so far successful that the great majority 
o f lines we now carry are direct to us from t.Oe manufacturer. For instance:

Wc buy our Men’s Work Shoes from Weinbrenner, n\a.i\ufa.cturer, Milwaukee, 
and the demand for these oboes has been almost universal in our tra.de territory.
Our Men's Dress Shoes come direct to us from C. S. Marshall ®  Co , manufacturers 
of high standing, who ma.ke Shoes which beâ r the sta.mp of excellence and never 
fail to please. The “Beacon Shoe," another Men’s Dress Shje, that has been a beacon 
of light to every man desiring &. popular priced Dress Shoe, “ ¿vfe Bannister,” our 
Men’s Fancy Highest Grade Dress Shoe, is a Shoe tha.t is never turned down by the 
young mâ n who appreciates being well-dressed—Unequalled for Service and Un
approachable in Appearance.

Our Ladies’ Dress Shoe, “&/)e Selsby,” direct from the manufacturer, commands 
the admiration of all the ladies Beautiful in form, complete in construction and 
unique in finish, combined with its popularity in price, it finds highest apprecia
tion in taste and purse.

Our lines of Popular Priced Clothing, led by the celebrated Kuppenheimer and  
Mock Burman, make this department in our business a real Center of Attraction for 
a ll who appreciate Nice Clothes.

Our Millinery Department promises to the ladies of Goldthwaite and vicinity a 
Fashion Center of Special Attractions second to none in Western Texas.

Our Grocery Department will conform strictly to the requirements of the Pure 
Food Law and will always be kept in a most Sanitary condition.

Our Dress Goods and  Trimming Departments will invariably be found over
flowing with Novelties of the season, with a ll Staples—full an d  replete with every' 
thing desirable.

Will
Always Find It A t Our Store

We have not space to mention other departments, only to say that our store will af
ford a splendid showing of everything the people desire. Thanking you one and all for 
the excellent reception you have given us, we are,

ALWAYS YOURS TO SERVE,

ricKINLEY-CORRIGAN COMPANY
P. S.— Our Policy has ever been to offer employment as far as possible to people where we do business. Goldthwaite has been no ex

ception. You will find at the head of our Dress Goods department a lady whom you all know and who cannot be induced to live anywhere 
else— Mr*. A E. Sherman. She cordially invites all the ladies to call. Our Clothing and Furnishing departments will he in charge of our Dry 
Goods manager here, J. D. H. Wallace, assisted by Walter Weathers and W. A. Whatley. In our Grocery department you will be greeted by the 
smiling countenance of M. E. Archer, the graceful but only original Jesse Oquin and Scott Thompson, who says he would rather please the ladies 
than eat his supper; while in the Hardware and Saddlery you will find handsome Boh Steen, who nev^r fails to shake hands with himself when 
he has pleased the people. In the office you will find W. L. Jones, manager at Goldthwaite, who uever fails to smile all over his face. J. H. Friz
zell, head book-keeper and always known by his button-hole boquet, and Miss Florence Stringer, stenographer and assistant hook-keepet who is 
supposed to keep all the people in good humor. They all unite with the management in extending a cordial welcome to all.

J
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A Plank in the 
Resolutions
We thtuk that any 

person’s New Year 

Resolution w h i c h  

does not contain a 

plank to [)o Business 

with Our Bank, needs 

revising and amend
ing. -

Place your money 

with us and check a - 
gainst it. The system 

will surely please and 

will surely help to
ward the accumula
tion of a surplus when 

you need it most.

Gold.
National 

Bank <
G0LDTHWA1TE, TEXAS

AN INTERESTING STORY.

How a Big Deal and a High Ideal is 
Helping Humanity.

Louis Gartman made a business 
trip to Brady this week.

Screen doors and windows and wire 
screening.—J. H. Kelly. J

I am now taking orders for eggs

CHAPTER 1.
Human Interest stories in the adver]

i tising columns of a newspaper are 
rarr-, yet hr re ia a true one rivaling 
tho m st fisclnatiii" Action.

You will be interest« d in it because 
nothing could excite a more striking 
demonstre tic n of the success which 
high ideals and the square deal al
ways command.

If, as we believe, it shall bring you 
to a correct understanding of and be 
lief in tho things which are the re- 

| suit of that idea and ideal, you will 
be ^ad wo printed the story.

Now big ideas and high Ideals are 
i always greater than the man who 
conceives them. This is strikingly 

■ true In this case, and yet, to leave 
’ the man out of this story would be 
like trying to stage a play without a 

i star.
Then too, it's worth while no-eting 

this man, if only in print.
Louis K. Liggett is his name. It 

has been only a few years since he 
was a traveling salesman calling on 
the drug trade.

Everybody liked Lou. All cheered 
up and smiled whenever he dropp«-d 
In. Such expressions as “ H e’s a 
prince.”  w«ire common. “ A high- 
minded, square fellow,”  and other «X 
pressions were also often heard.He 
was continually passingout the best 
he had, and in. due time, as it al
ways do«?s, the best came back to 
him.

Now Lou was a dreamer. Idealist 
and business man. all in one—a rare 
combination, as you well know. And 
so as he came and went about his 

1 work his soul was stirred and his 
mind distressed by the unfortunate 
conditions which prevailed in the drug 
trade— Impure preparations,fake rerar 
dies, false claims, exaggerated adver
tí «lug. etc.

And out of all this distress earn-

J. C. S T R E E T
T H E  l e a d i n g  g r o c e r

WEIGH THE PRICE 
OF FLOUR

by its superiority to oiuer brands. 
Poor flour is dear at any price. The 
best flour like our Gladiola brand Is 
cheap no matter what you pay for it. 
Hut our Gladiola Is not high priced. 
You can buy It at the price of any 
other first-class brand. In fact, it 
is cheaper, because it goes so much 
farther and gives so much better re
sults. Try it.

FIELD and 
G A R D E N

Meb&ne Cotton Seed for sale at

$1.00 PER BUSHF.I,

These seed are from  cotton grown  
by Mr. H ightower from  Mebane seed  
bought by him  at $2.50 per bushel.

T H E Y  A R E  G E N U IN E
A lso  C ane  seed. C orn  seed. Seed  

Irish  Potatoes, Etc. Garden seed 
in abundance. Com e and get ’em .

GIVE US YOUR ORDER FOR FRESH GROCERIES

W e B U Y  W hat the F a rm e r S E L L S

Both Phones . . riJq S V B K K W  • .G o ld  th waite

fo m  Rhode Island Red chlckens.prize ,the idea_ the idea] and the plan that 
winners at State fair. Phone orders |ias revolutionize«! the drug business, 
to Mrs. Sealy. (Advl brought the beginning of th ’  <uid of

Mr. Fisherman of San Saba was drug frauds, and united more than 
here yesterday prospecting for a lo-j-’ -OOO reputable, high principled .honor 
(‘Ttion to <*iiKUge in the grocery busi-jnble and efficient druggists—Mi lend- 
Tlf« 8. era in every city of importance in

Mrs. Hall Newman and baby left the Unl,ed SUL«» and Canada-into 
yesterday for Buffalo Gap. where 1 an organl.atlpn which stands unflinrh-
Hall Is employed as agent for th e iin* ly for the ld<>as a,ld id’*alh on 
Santa Fe railroad which the organization -was founded

Because Louis K. Liggett lives Ref- 
'Ve have a fine assortment of new ajj Remedies are helping humanity; 

furniture just In and min make spe- because he dreamed—because he Ideal- 
cial pr.ces on It. Don t buy furni- ¡Zpd—5 000 druggists are bound to- 
ture until you see us Weems ^ g e th e r , pledged to discourage aud 
Burks. eliminate quacks and charlatanry and

Mrs. J. T. Cross and baby left yes to elevate ami promote mtvdical purity 
terday for their horn«* at Odessa, af- Next week we will say good-bye to 
ter a visit to her parents, .Mr. ami Lou and unfold more of his dream 
Mrs. J. S. Bowden, and other rela- which came true, 
tives at this place.

Furjuan Yarborough's horse ran 
away with the buggy at Lake Victor 
last Sunday and the young man was 
thrown out of the vehicle and render-'

E. CLEMENTS—The Rexall Store.
(To be continued.)

MARRINGTON-LA8LY.

Mr Ernest Harrington and Miss 
Minnie Lasly were united in marriage 
at the home of the bride's parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. F. K. Lasly, in this 
city Wednesday evening at 7:30 
o ’clock. Rev. R. S. Pierce pastor of 
the Methodist church, was th* offi
ciating minister and the ceremony 
was witnessed by the immediate 
relatives of the bride and a few close 
friends. After spending a few days 
here with relatives, the happy couple 
will leave for their home in Jefferson 
county.. Arkansas, where the groom 
Is an honored and esteemed citizen. 
The bride has made her home here 
for a number of years, and for some 
time was one of the operators in the 
Rural phone exchange and by her 
courtesy and careful attention to duty 
added largely to her list of friends. 
The groom is highly recommended 
as a man worthy of this most esti
mable young lady.

The Eagle joins In extending con
gratulations to Mr. ani Mrs. Tv«"- 
rington

OUR FRIENDS 1
Each week a number of the good

eu unconscious for several hours. He people of Mills «-ounty and elsewhere 
is all right now. show their appreciation of our work

Heartburn, Indigestion or distress of by renewing for the Eagle or enter- 
tbe stomach Is Instantly relieved by Ing their names as new subscribers. 
HERBINE. It forces the badly d - We appreciate thl" patronage perhaps 
gested food out of the body aud fe- more than any other line, for it i* 
stores tone in the stomach and the largo list of paying subscrib«-rs
bowels. Price 50c. Sold by R. E. til* paper has that enable« un to se-

(Clements. (Adv) 'cure an advertising patronage second
W. T  Little, brother of the late ! to no paper in Texas or anywh«>re 

lohn-C. Little, arrived in Hamilton | •*»« published in a town of this size 
th* latter part o f last week to take:Tho«e friends who have renew«>d or 
charge of the mercantile establish entered their names since last report 
•mept of the Little Drv Goods Com- are;
puny in this city. For the past six F. 71. Minor, Caradan
months Mr. Little has been located in1 
I-orueta as manager of the company's!
branch house. Besides this, he has j  
had quite a good deal of experience j 
and has been quite successful in the 
mercantile business, and thus the 
Hamilton store will continue to be 
condiKded along progressive lines and j 
win no doubt.enjoy the phenomenal! 
growth in the future that has charac- j 
teriged *he history of the business in ' 
the past. Mr. Little will be joined in |
«lie near future by his wife and little 
eun to make Hamilton their home per-i 
manentTy. Mr. Little is a gentleman 
of genial nature;, cultured and refined, 
and «e e ts  with a cordial welcome it’ j 
Hamilton busings circles. In him.; 
without doubt, will be found the same 
generous, progressive and broad spir- 
1I«h1 citizenship which so endeared
the late Mr. Little to our people. It * good 10-ft, Counter.
Is the universal wish that lie nnd' 2 C a n d y  SHOW CdSOS. 
and his family may find pence, hap- SKK
i.'ness and c-'Minvod «uteres in Ham W . A . R IC H A R D S
i' on.* Ilauii,1' j  ue ord- At Recall Restaurant.

Ernest Allen, Blanket.
L. W. Faulkner, Goldthwalt*.
Jess. Ivy, Ridge.
Mrs. H. R. Graves, Goldthwait \ 
Mrs. Mamie Fincher, Hubbard City. 
Willie Palmer, Goldthwkite.
Mrs. M. I. Renfro, Big Valley.
E. M. Gt'eslin, cNradan *
L. B. Burnham, Shaw Bend.,
J. R. Slack, Slack Crossing.
Dr. G. W. Hutchison. Ebony.
J. II. Alldredge, Caradan 
T. T. Havens, Center City.
Clyde Lane. Ridge.
Wesley Smith. Oklahoma City.
Mrs. M. C Brockenbrough, Gold 
Dr. C. L. Oqujn, Weesatche.

FOR SALE

A BAD ACCIDENT.
Ashley Weathers, son of Mr. A. E. 

Weathers, was badly injured by his 
horse falling with him at Mullin last 
Saturday morning. Another young 
man was riding a wild horse and Ash
ley attempted to prevent the unruly 
animal running into a wire fence and 
as he made a run to turn the horse 
ffom the fence his own horse ran 
over a yearling and fell. The young 
man was thrown violently to the 
ground and struck on the left side of 
his bead. He was unconscious for 
several hours and has not fully recov
ered from the injury at this time, al
though he is much Improved

g P E C IF Y  any delivery that meets your 
convenience—but be sure to

Select (lie Pattern for 
Your Spring Clothes Toti îy

Then you’ ll have the pick of Ed. Y. Price «S: 

Co.’s entire line of beautiful woolens now be- 
injjf shown by

C- M. BURCH

(5/)e Flour You’ve 
Always Wanted

TO THE TRADE:
We, the undersigned, have secured 

the agency of the
ACME MILLING CO. 

of Oklahoma Clty_ We now have a 
ear of the Highest Grades of Soft ! 
Wheat Flour. Every sack sold under I 
a strict guarantee to give satisfaction, 
or money refunded. Prices as fol
lows:

K B »
Extra Fancy Highest Patent Soft 

Wheat Flour goes out at per
100 lbs................................... $ 2  8 0

Highest Patent Soft Wheat Flour 
goes out at per 100 lbs.. - - -8 2  6 0

GIVE US A TRIAL

COMMERCIAL CLUB.
The regular monthly meeting of the 

Goldthwalte Commercial club will be 
held in the court house next Tuesday 
night, Feb. 3, beginning at 7:30 
o ’clock. The members are nrged to 
bo pr«»sent and every busines* man 
of the city has a cordlai Invitation to 
attend the meeting and we would be 
glad to have everyone of them to en
list in the club work. There are 11 
many things of importance the club ! j 
can do for the betterment of the town 
and county and every huslncas man 
should feel a personal Interest in the 
work.

Don’t forgot the meeting and bp on 
hand promptly. W. C. DEW, Pres.

j Yours for the Flour Business:

W. E. HARPER 
West Side Square

|
■ ■ ■ T W H i l H — R — I h l R I I R W i I  j

■ ~~

For Something Good To Eat
Breakfasts

OATS FOR SALE
We have oats for sale at our farm 

in Payn«» community at 50 cents per 
bushel, in any quantity. W’e also 
have ten or twelve good mules for 
sale on fall time for good note.

W. F. HEARNE *  SOX. 
--------o--------

The glnners report for .V iis coiiii’ v | 
shows 8P22 hales of cotton ginned in 
this county prior to Jan. 16. I p to 
the same date last year 13.632 hales 
h id lie n ginned

f r e s h  d a i l y  I Dinners

Suppers J _ F R E S H D A 1 L Y  | short Orders

W. A. RICHARDS, Proprietor
Both Phones— 160 Next to Poo] Hall

1 ------------ ---------------------------- L
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The Goidthwaite Eagle

PUBLISHED EVERY SATURDAY

ONE DOLLAR PER ANNUM

Entered at the Goidthwaite post- 
office as Second class mail matter.

\

R. M. THOMPSON, • • Editor

An order putting iilio effect the 
permanent government of the canal' 
zone and appointing a governor for 
the territory has been signed bv Pres
ident Wilson and the governor will 
enter upon his duties April 1.

Bricklaying is to be taught in the
Industrial department of the publl- 
schools in Houston. It is planned to 
add to this department concrete and 
cement work, as well ps plastering 
and other branches of the building 
trade.

A report comes from Washington 
that President Wilson and the cabi
net are seriously considering t ie re
moval of the embargo on arms and 
ammunition for Mexico, in order to 
expedite the settlement of differences 
in that country.

A hearing is to be held in Austin 
Feb. 9 and 10 to determine upon the 
location of a regional bank In th3 
southwest. Financiers from all parts 
of the country will be in attendance 
upon this hearing before Secretary 
of the Treasury McAdoo and Secre
tary of Agriculture Houston.

The trial of the Littlefield murder 
c t court in Brown wood
tms vie. '„.a postponed on account 
of the defendant’s home having been 
destroyed by fire and one of his chil
dren perhaps fatally burned on the 
night before his trial was to be call
ed.

A California judge pronounced the 
unique sentence of two years in soli
tude in the mountains upon a man 
charged with forgery and convicted 
in his court. The judge expressed 
the opinion that the man needed to 
be separated from his associates and 
kept out of temptation’s way for a 
time.

A most remarkable occurrence was 
the escape of Fireman WiCfiam 
from the wreck in which Engineer 
Corbin was killed Saturdaynight. The 
fireman was uninjured and returned 
to his home at Temple Sunday morn 
ing and on Monday fell from the gal
lery at Ills home and broke both or 
his arms.

A suit of the Missouri, Kansas & 
Texas railroad against the govern
ment for land in Oklahoma to the 
value of sixty-two millions of dollars 
has been submitted to the supreme 
court of the United States. The rail
road claims that the land was guar
anteed by the government as a bonus 
for building a line of railroad from 
the Kansas and Missouri state line to 
Denison. Texas.

The jury in the trial of Rev. .1. 
Frank Norris, on the charge of bunt
ing the First Baptist church of 
Fort Worth, declared him not guilty 
without a dissenting vote and after 
only a few moments meditation. He 
ia still under indictment charged 
with setting fire to the parsonage in 
which he and his family lived. This 
last case xvill come up for trial In 
Fort Worth in April.

The eliminating process did not 
make much headway at the Fort 
Worth convention and we still have 
about as many candidates for govern
or as we had before the convention! 
The name of Tom Ball of Houston 
has been added to the list of possi
bilities and perhaps probabilities on 
the nro side, while W. A. Hanger a' 
fo rt * , v s  withdrawn from the
race, which makes ouj less anti in 
the tunning.

There are all sorts of rumors abo it 
Mexico's affairs, but there is nothing 
to cause belief that peace is any
where near. The report that Huerta 
wag seeking to secure the co-opera
tion of Felix Diaz is probably correct. 

J for he Is glad to get assistance from 
any source, but Felix knows a few 
things himself and he is not likely to 
let the “ Bloody Assassin’ ’ get hold 
of him. Diaz had to have assistance 
to get away from Huerta some weeks 
ago and it is not at all likely he 
will return and take chances on Tun
ing the gauntlet again

CAMPAIGN OPENS.

Some Mighty Good Men Announce
As Candidates.

Mills county is indeed fortunate in 
having so many good men offering 
us candidates for the various county 
apd precinct offices. All of these 
candidates have good qualifications 
and all of them would make good of
ficers.

E. O. PRIDDY.
Mr. Brlddy nsks for re-election us 

sheriff and tax collector. His record 
in the office is one that should com
mend him to the voters and make him 
a mighty strong candidate During 
his administration the law lias been 
conscientiously and fairly nforccd. 
The main evil with which te county 
had to contend, that o fb o o t lc  ring”  
lias been entirely discontinue I and 
it would be worth a man’s l iK c y  to 
sell a drop of liquor in t h i s - y  This 
condition is largely due ii -tile effi
ciency of Mr. .Priddy and hi depu
ties and to the fact that he has ex
pended largely of his private means 
to have the law enforced. The coun
ty never had a better sheriff than 
Owen Priddy and never will have a 
better one while time lasts

S. T. WELLS.
“ As honest as Sam Wells’ ’ has ■ 

gotten to be a proverb in this coun !
ty, where our popular county treas-, 
urer is know n , intimately and trust-1 
ed fully. He is efficient, careful,« our-1 
teous and faithful in the discharge of 
his every duty. Di|(Jnj£ his in«-um- 
bency there has never been a mo-j 
raent w hen his books were out of ! 
balance or the affairs of his office) 
out of order. Not only is he most ef
ficient, but he is one of the most 
courteous and accommodating officers 
the county ever had. He is ever j 
ready to give information and assist-1 
ance to those who call upon him and 
it is indeed a pleasure to have busi- 

! ness with his office. All who know 
him are his friends and it is a satisfac
tion for the people to know that their; 
county's “ strong box”  is in such sa t 
hands.

J. H. BURNETT.
Mr. Burnett announces for the o f-1 

fice of sheriff and tax collector and 
is supported in his ambition by a 
large number of friends in all parts 
of the county. He has lived in Mills 
county for a long time and is con
versant with conditions in the differ
ent sections. He has been engaged 
in farming and stock raising fo,- a 
number of years and has large farm 
and ranch interests which he has ac- 
quired by his own efforts, demon
strating Ids Industry and good busi
ness Judgement. He was engaged ID 
the mercantile business for several 
years and in this way his circle of 
friends and acquaintances was great
ly enlarged. Mr. Burnet is a geniul, 
courteous gentleman and is well 
qualified to perform the duties of 
the office to which he aspires. Hr re 
sides in this city now. but most ot 
tho time during his residence in the 
county he lias made his home in th-' 
Big Valley seetion.

G. H. DALTON.
Judge (5. H. Dalton asks for the 

nomination for county judge of Mills 
county, a position he held a number 
o f years ago with credit to himself 
and benefit to the comity. An intro- 
dtK'tion of Judge Dalton to the older 
settlers of this county is entirely un
necessary, but to the new comws and 
those who are not fully acquainted 
with him it might be well to tell of 
his. qualifications for the position. He 
was a pioneer of the county and is ac
quainted with all the resources,needs 
and requirements o f every part of the 
county. Having occupied the office 
o f county judge in former years: he 
understands perfectly th<‘ duties of 
the office and those who lived here 
during his Incumbency can give as
surance that he made one of the best 
and most efficient officers the qout>- 
ty ever had. Aside from his qualifies 
tiong as an official, he is one o f the 

1 best men that ever honoreil the coun
ty with his citizenship.

W. B. SUMMY.
Mr Rummy asks for a second term 

as county clerk and it is not likely 
he will have an opponent for the of
fice. He Is one of the most careful 
and efficient clerk“ the county ever 
had and he is always courteous and 
aci.'ommodatjng to those having bu 

i ness with his office. It is most im
portant to have the public records 
kept in pepfeot order and this will 
always he the condition while Mr. 
Summy is clerk. One thing that adds 
to hU popularity is the fact that he 
is never too busy to give attention

Non-interest bearing and unsecured Deposits of this Bank’ 
Protected by the State Bank Depositors Guaranty Fund."

*To BE OLD AND 
PENNILESS IS A 
, TRAGEDY 

!a r e  you putting
(M ONEY IN T H E  

SANK FO R  T H E
»ECEMBER
OF YOUR
( L I F E ?

l/v P f,

“T H E R E  is nothing more pitiful than the sight 
1 of some old person entirely dependent on 

the assistance and charity of others. Yet many 
go along, day after day. week in and week out, 
letting money slip through their fingers that they 
should be depositing in some good bank, where 
it will be safe and where they will have it to sup
ply some of the comforts of life when their earn
ing powers are gone.

T h is  B a n k  o f fe r s  you  a  g o o d  p la c e  fo r  y o u r  
D e p o s its  an d  has e v e ry  P ro tec t io n  k n o w n  to  
m an  fo r  th e ir  A b so lu te ly  S a fe  K e e p in g .

“ T H E  P E O P L E ’S  D E P O S IT O R Y — W H E R E  S E C U R IT Y  IS ”

TRENT SIATE BANK
Rainfall at Goidthwaite from Jan. 1 to Jan. 28 
Total Rainfall for 1914 to above date.
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and assistance to those who ha 
business with his office and his accur
ate knowledge of the records enables j 
the citizens to get prompt and accur
ate information at his office at all | 
times. His office is a model in many ; 
respects and his work is a credit to | 
himself and to the county.

L. E. BOOKER.
Luther Booker asks for re-election 

as district clerk and he has many- 
warm friends and supporters all over 
the county. He was reared in the 
Center City community and has lived 
in this county ¿11 of bis life and 
stands high with all who know him. 
He has always been faithful in the 
discharge of his official duties and 
his records are always well kept and 
the affairs of his office carefully con
ducted. He is a jovial, liberal-hearted 
gentleman and is ever ready to give 
aid and assistance to those having 
business in the district court and 
with the district court records. This 1 
is one of the most responsible posi-1 
tions In the county and the voters j 
can be sure that the offiee and its \ 
records are in safe hands while L. [ 
E. Booker is clerk.

ROBERT LITTLEPAGE.
One of the most worthy candidates 

asking for the support of the- Demo
cratic voters is Robert Littlepage, 
who wants to be tax assessor of Mills 
county. He is a young man of high i 
principles and splendid qualifications |

; and is In every way worthy of the I 
support of the voters. He was rear- | 
«■d on a farm in this county and for | 
several years engaged in farming in | 
Big Valley community. For several I 
months he lms been employed in ' 
Goidthwaite and has proven his ability ' 
as a business man and is worthy j 
of every trust. He is a most affable | 
gentleman and it is impossible to ! 
know him without, liking hint. Ho can! 
make good in any vocation and i f , 
the voters select him to assess taxes | 
for the county they will make no mis
take. He is at present in the sanitar-1 
turn, where he went for an operation j 
for appendicitis, but hopes to be it )  
home ant! actively engaged In 
campaign In a short time.

(Continued on page 5.)

! fihe Premier Barber Shop
I FAULKNER & 0QU1N, Proprietors

l BATHS—  !
Hot or Cold, j

t Electric Massage, J

FIRST-CLASS 
STEAM LAUNDRY

i  Basket leaves Wed.
X Returns F ri. n igh t.

i:
\

OUR WORK IM
CLEAN, QUICK AND COMFORTABLE

TRY US.

Goidthwaite, Texas !

Builder ot 
Guaranteed 
Tanks. Flans,

• A t
W»itTrUat2 rMKS R.rtl 12

* y r -------------1

A lso  o f 
Bath T a b *  

end

L. B. W A L T E R S
Milk Coolers, 
Gutters and 
Piping.

SHEET METAL WORKS
Pump and Windmill Repairiat

K tlhtit Wwk f r « )  SMMiaklt 4 - N .it  Dai, t ,  Electric Lickt fie li

Lavatories, 
Pipe and 

Fittings.

PH IL H. CLEMENTS 
Notary Public 
Fire Insurance

EARL CLEMENTS 
Life Insurance

DUKE CLEMENTS 
Live Stock and 
Accident Insurance

The Clements Company
(Successors to Phil H. Clements)

Land, Loan and Insurance Agents

I have associated with me my sons under the above firm name 
and lor the purposes indicated in the caption. A share of your 
bu“ .ness is respectfully solicited and we promise prompt personal 
attention to all matters entrusted to our care.

You will always find a member of the firm in our office over 
the Clements Drug Store, where we -will be glad to see you any time.

Deeds, Deeds of Trust and Mortgages prepared on short notice.

THE CLEMENTS COMPANY,

¡MB9 S H Ü
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PRO FESSIO NAL

E . B. A N D E R S O N
LAWYER, LAND AGENT AND 

ABSTRACTOR.

CAMPAIGN OPENS.

Sow* Mighty Good Men Announce 
As Candidates.

(Continuetl from page 4)
M. H. HINES.

Mr. M. H. Hines asks for re-elec- 
Will practice In all courts. Special tion as commissioner anil Justice of 

attention given to land and commar the peace for this precinct. He has 
clal litigation. Notary public In office been faithful and efficient in thedis- 

Both Phones. | charge o f his every duty and has
________________________________ _ _ _ _  many friends in all parts of the coun

ty, as well as throughout this pre
cinct. During his term as commis
sioner he has made a fine reputation 
as a road builder and an advocate of 
good roads. | His work is a lasting 
monument to his efficiency and he be
lieves In practicing economy in the 

the ' transaction of public business the 
samo as in ' private affairs. He un
derstands the county’s business and 
makes a valuable member of the com
missioners court. As justice of the 

—-  peace he has been fair and impartial 
! and he has the friendship and esteem 
of everybody.

J. C. DARROCH.
Mr. J. C. Darroch announces as a 

- 4»-- ; candidate for the office of county

Office Over Miller*. Jewelry Store- JUd̂ a ^ ¡ te «very way
qualified to fill. He has served as 

QOLDTH W AJTE, - - TEXAS county attorney for two years and
----------  —J-------------------- has made a fine record in the office

J. C . D A R R O C H
LAWYER

Civil Practice, Conveyancing and
Insurance

+----
Both Phones. Office n

Court House.

----+----
GOLDTHWAITE, TEXAS

J. T . H A L B R O O K
Real Estate, Insurance and 

Collecting Agent

i

L. E. Pattersou and an enviable reputation for him
self. He is a lawyer of fine ability 
which would enable him to conduct 
the affairs of the court properly and 
his knowledge of the county’s busi
ness would be of benefit to him as a 
member of the commissioner» court 
in looking after the county’s affairs. 
He has the friendship and support of 
people In all parts of the county 
and his candidacy is being urged by 
his friends throughout the county. He 
is an enthusiastic advocate of • good 

Matt F. Allison public schools and he has ever been 
pleased to lend his influence and as
sistance in matters pertaining to the 

F A V E R  <& A L L IS O N  improvement of the rural schools as
... . , well as the high schools o f the coun-Attorneys-at-Law

----+----
SAN SABA

W. C. Merchant

MERCHANT & PATTERSON
ATTORNEYS-AT-LAW 

Insurance Agenta

Will Practice In All Courte

Office over Brown’s Drug Store, 
GOLDTHWAITE, TEXAS.

P. M. Faver

ty.

TEXAS.

J. H. L O G A N
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON

GOLDTHWAITE, TEXAS
------o-----

Office at Logan’ s Drug Store.

DR. E M . W IL S O N
HIGH GRADE DENTISTRY

All kinds of Dental operations per 
formed, including treatment of 

Scurvy.

GOLDTHWAITE, TEXAS

L . P . M c C R A R Y
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON

Offers Hie Professional ServicesProfessional 
the Public

to

E. M. GEESLIN.
Mr. E. M. Geeslin of Caradan an- 

I »ounces in this issue as a candidate 
for commissioner and justice of the 
peace for his precinct. Mr. Geeslin 

j  has been a citizen of this county since 
187a and is well .acquainted with 
every detail of the county’s business, 
as well as its needs and resources. 
He is careful in business, honorable iD 
every transaction and well qualified 
to fill the important and responsible 
position he seeks. He is a staunch 

.advocate of good roads and knows 
how to build them. He is one of 
the best citizens of the county and 
one in whom all who know him have 
full confidence. He has never held 
an office, but has every qualification 
for making a first class commissioner 
and justice of the peace.

S. H. ALLEN.
One of the most efficient officers the 

county has is Judge S. 11. Allen, who 
asks for re-election as county judge. 
He is untiring in his efforts for the 
promotion of the interests of the 
county and is especially active'and 
enthusiastic in the interests of the 
public schools of the county. He is 
progressive i n every sense of the 
word and the rapid advancement this 
county has made is due to a consider
able extent to his energy and his ef
forts. He devotes his entire time 
and ability to the discharge of the 
duties of his office and is ever ready 
and anxious to give his assistance to 
the citizens in every undertaking that 
makes for the betterment of the coun
ty and its citizenship. He is a public 
spirited, broad-minded man and his 
friends throughout the county are en
thusiastic in his support for re-elec
tion.

A. E. EVANS.
In this issue A. E. Evans announces 

i his candidacy for re-election to the 
1 office of tax assessor. He has Per
formed the duties of that office faith
fully and well and his friends are en
thusiastic in his support for re-elec
tion. It is impossible to know Alon
zo Evans without liking him. He is 
Jovial, kind and liberal and discharges 

on a slender pocket book by keeping his official duties without fear or
favoritism. His experience in the of- 

yourself well dressed and your clothes .J fice has given him a dear insight in-
looking fresh and handsome by our to the duties devolving upon the HR-

Dry Cleaning Process The life of #,‘S8° r and he ,iaa also leal'ned of
the values of land and other proper- 

your garments is as long as you wish ,les ln a], 1>art8 of the county. His

to make It by having them deaned record as ftx assessor is a good one
and It is on the strength of this rec-

^ lord that many friends and supporters
have bepti drawn to him. He was 
reared in this county and his success

Office at Brown A  Graves Drug Store

Special Equipment for the treatment 
of Diseases of the 

EYE, EAR, NOSE AND THEOAT.

KEEP AFLOAT

...SAN FRIZZELL...

ias been anoth- r demonstration of 
the fact that the Mills county ••boys”  
l ways make good

J. S. CALDWELL.
Jas. S. Caldwell has been a most 

vigilant and efficient marshal of this 
city for several years and he now d< - 
sires to “ go up higher”  and assj 
the Democrats to nominate and dect 
him to the office of sheriff and tax 
collector. He has shown his efficien
cy by the manner in which he has 
conducted the affairs of the city mar- 
shal's office. He is fair and holiest 
in the discharge of his duties and 
knows neither friend nor foe in his 
official capacity. Without fear of 
contradiction or disbelief the Eagle 
cun say that no town has a better 
or more trustworthy and efficient mar 
3hal than has Goldthwaite. His con
duct of his office makes his friends 
know that he would be most efficient 
is sheriff and tax collector. He has 
a large circle o f friends and sippoit- 
ers who are anxious and hopeful for 
his success.

A. D. KARNES.
Mr. Karnes asks for a second te'-m 

as public weigher at Goldthwaite and 
he has many friends who hope ter 
his election. He has served one 
term and his conduct of the off.ee 
has been fair and impartial. He has 
been courteous, painstaking and ac
commodating at all times and is look
ed upon by all who know him as one 
of the most faithful and careful offi
cers the county has. He has lived 
in this county so long and stands so 
high in the estimation of the people 
that It is unnecessary to attempt to 
tell the people of all his good quali
ties, for they all know of him and all 
have full confidence In him. His deal
ings have been fair to the farmers 
and the cotton buyers alike from the 
fact that he has striven at all times 
to do right.

F. F. HENRY.
If there are any better men than 

Fulton Henry in this or any othe- 
county we have been unable to find 
them. He was reared in this county 
and the people who know him best 
are his staunchest supporters in his 
race for sheriff and tax collector.lie 
has made his home at Star for along 
time and is engaged in fanning. Ali 
who know him are fully confident tha 
he would perform without fear or 
favor the duties of the office to which 
he aspires. He served a short time 
as deputy under Mr. Priddy and his 
conduct of the affairs of the office 
proved his qualification and his cour
teous disposition. His friends feel 
confident of his nomination at t! elec
tion and they know that if he is 
elected he will make one of the best 
officers the county ever had. He is 
one of those big-hearted, broad gaged 
men that it does one good to meet 
and it is impossible to know him 
without being his friend.

A. B. DRISKILL
Albert Driskill offers as a candidate 

for the office o f tax assessor of Mills 
county and there Is not a candidate for 
that or any other office that is better 
qualified to discharge the duties of 
the office to which he aspires. Mr. 
Driskill is a son of Capt. J. W. Dris
kill, which is of itself a sufficient rec
ommendation for him. He is a na
tive of Mills county and numbers as 
his friends all who know him. He is 
the embodiment of honor and is a 
high-minded gentleman in every re
spect. He has been engaged in farm
ing and stock raising for a good many 
years and his experience in these 
lines has given him a clear insight 
into land and stock values. Being a 
man of sound judgment, he is fully 
capable of passing upon values and 
conducting the affairs of his office 
with fairness to the county and state 
as well as to the citizens and tax
payers.

C. BALLARD.
Those who know Mr. C. Ballard 

need not be told that he is well quali
fied to discharge the duties of the 
office of district clerk and he asks 
the voters to nominate him for that 
position. He is a farmer in the Goen 
hour or Center community and has 
lived in and around that neighbor
hood for many years. Those wh> 
know him best are his strongest sup
porters and he has friends all over 
the county who are hoping for his 
success. He is a pleasant and cour
teous gentleman and has in his dis
position the making of a first class 
officer—one who will conduct the af
fairs of his office in a manner to re
flect credit upon himself and bene
fit the county.

(Continued on page 9.)

Do You Walk?
Or Do You Use ai\ Auto 

Or the Telephone?
If time and energy count for anything, 

you can’t afford to walk; if you consider ex
penses, you can’t afford an auto on every little 
errand. That forces you to the logical solu
tion of the question— a WEST TEXAS TELEPHONE.

I P s  Cfuick. It’a E asy . It ’s E co n o m ic a l.

WEST TEXAS TELEPHONE COMPANY
“ The System Reliable. *
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ALLEN <30 -ftKOS.
The Accom m odating Grocers
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1895— M A B B L K
O R A N IT F  A N D  IR O N  F E N C IN Q

OVER 17 YEARS IN BUSINESS HERE 
Figur« with ni« when ln need of anything in 

my line. 1 am in position to aave you money 
on anything in my line. All I ask 1» a chanca. 
I guarantee my work and will remain here to 
back my guarantee. See my New Designs be
fore placing an order.

•: J . n .  K S 0 S S  :•
Both Phones. Fisher Streak Goldthwaite.
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MOTH P H M £ ',

M AR SH A LL &  DICKERSON
OWNERS OF THE K ILLY

1 M E A T  M A R K E T ~ |
loliolt the pnbllo patronage. We enpply the 

Best to be bad ln Freeh Meat, Sausage, 
Barbecue and Baker’s Bread.

Fresh Hone Hade Bologna Every Day.

i
f A i i f i s  jfY®m

B a r h e r
f -— —i --

SOLICHTf THE PUBLIC PATRONAGE  
Shop Located Next to Clement!»’ Drug: Store

W t re presunti one of the beat Laundries in Texas. Basket 
leaves Wt-dneetmy Night and Returns Friday Night. Q lye na a trial.

L m »
None but the Best Barbers Employed.
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I WellThill'.nr a ..Ity. 
drill them where othen; ini). . . 
locate underground water, . . . 
always give vkitisfaflion. . . .

I Solicit »nt) Appreciate Y o u r  Patronage. ¡
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A. L. Barrington
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Second Hand C Su lky Single D isc  P' ¿¿in—Mills County Harr arc Cu,

A N N O U N C E M E N T S

The following named citizens an
nounce their candidary for the of
fices mentioned, subject to the Demo- 
amtic Primary Election to be held 
July 25. 1914:

F*r County Judge:
8. H. ALLEN 
J C. DARROCH
C. II. DALTON

For Sheriff and Tax Collector:
E. O. PR1DDY
F. F. HENRY 
J S. CALDWELL

‘ J. H. BURNETT 
C. W. LINDSEY 

For Tax Asaeoaor:
A. E. EVANS 
O. H. FRIZZELL 
ROBERT UTTLEPAGE
G. W. TEM PUN 
ALBERT DRISKILL 
REIDE M. HAYNES 
E L. MARTIN.
J. F. GILES.

For Coun*y Treasurer:
S. T. WELLS 

For District Clerk:
L. E BOOKER 
C. BALLARD

For County Clerk:
W. B. 8UMMY

F«r Public Weigher, Pre. 1, 2, 4:
A. D. KARNES

For Commissioner, Precinct No. 1:
M. H. HINES 
J. D. D. BERRY.

For Commissioner and Justice of the press fear that the kooks would 
Peace, Precinct No. 2:

J. R. CARTER.
E. M. GEESUN

por Commissioner, Precinct No. 4:
K. J. GRIFFIN.

For Justice of the Peace, Precinct ¡schools will get these books and pa- 
No. 1:

M. H. HINES.
For Justice of the Peace,

No. 5:
E. J. GRIFFIN.

THAT LIBRARY AGAIN.
1 am pleased to note the interest 

taken throughout the county in the 
matter of securing the Farm anil 
Ranch library. About 15 of our 
schools have already provided funds 
to pay enough subscriptions to Farm 
and Ranch and Holland’s Magazine 
to ent'tle them to the library as a 
premium. The schools first to get 
th^se books and papers are already 
beginning to note the bencf.ts com
ing from their use. The child that 
reads the papers is being thereby 
educated In the right ltn«; his read
ing is improved by the exercise.Jud- 
clous discussion in school of articles 
read, led by the teacher, of course, i 
impresses upon the child the import-1 
auce of remembering what he readB, j 
snd the prsctice of discussing with \ 
others cultivate« in him the ability 
to tell what he reads. As etated in j 
a former issue of this paper,the books | 
are o f a kind that build character in- j 
stead of destroying it. As I see it, 
no school can afford to fail to get this 
library on tne terms offered. A box 
supper does the work. A number of ■ 
schools not yet having obtained the 
¡library, have box suppers announced. | 
This is gratifying, and I have confi- 

idence in our people all over thecoun-1 
! tjr that they will push this matter} 
till no school will be without the' 
books, and no home win be without 
the papers. A set of the books of- j 

!fored may be seen In the county I 
judge's office at any time. Borne ex-

be j
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WE HAVE PREPARED
F o r  th is t lm-  wi »h a la rge  su pp ly  of the best Im p lem en ts  to be  
found—“J O H N  D E E R E ” and “ S T A N D A R D .” Better com e  
and m ake your selection now. as you w ill be su re  to get fust 
what you want. T erm s as liberal as reason would dem and.

You Stick to Us—We Stick to You
O u r  stock of F urn itu re  and H ouse  F u rn ish in gs  w a s  never  
better than at this tim e and ou r  N e w  Q u arte rs , next door  to 
our old stand, |>ives us m ore  room  and w e  can  c a rry  a la rge r  
stock than w e  have  eve r  be fo re  ow ned .
DOM FORGET THAT WE CARRY A LARGE STOCK OF COFFIN'S IN ALL SIZES AND GRADES

tO O O O )

destroyed if obtained. Just make a 
box Um  «chool room wall and put
a 15-cent lock on It. The teacher 
tarries the key and thus keeps up 
with the books. I believe all our

>f  BODKIN, HBIBLE & CO.
IL o l O O O O E

I pern, and I am anxious that it be 
done early, as it will make the pres- 

Preeinct ent term much more profitably than 
is can be without them.

Very respectfully,
S. H. ALLEN.

LAST CALL.
Those who do not have in

ANNOUNCEMENT,

We have purchased the Henry Mar
tin stock of hardware, implements, 
buggies, wagons, furniture, coffins 
and undertakers supplies and em
ploy this method to notify our friends 
that we are in the race for their | 
business in this line of goods. VVej 
are too well known in this coun^y  ̂

their t° need an introduction, as all par-
! possession a poll tax receipt prforjÜes connected with the business

—We sell sliced ham at our ' 
market.— Marsha J & Dickerson.

How high ideals help humanity is
old in a continued story in this pa-, - - - - - -  —  - i. . . . . . .  a„ j

,e r (Ad) 1t0 mldniKh‘ tonight will be disfran- have been ™‘ared >n this county and
... . ,, ¡chised for twelve months, no matter have grown up among you and it is

«W. yea" than ever before" to'handle "ow much they may desire to vote,»“  * measure the same way with the 
hides, fur and beeswax.—Hudson 
KahL

or how important the issue submitted **ne of goods we are handling all
¡are too well known to need iutroduc-

„  . have not vet secured vnnr receint ing. However, to freshen your luem-
You will have comfort and saUsfac- nave not yet securea your rece,pt 1 7  .K„. _

Following is the number o f re- ories- wtl> say that we lntend to 
ceipta issued to euch box up to yes- continue handling the justly celebrat-j 
terday noon: ed Moon Bros. b“ KKles. Avery imple-j
Goldtbwaite ................................  353 ments, such as “ Mr. B ill’ * planters, j
Nabors Creek 5 3 ” Luaky Jim”  cultivators, Studebaker

tion in reading if you have your eyes 
treated and fitted with glasses at 
Miller’s Jewelry Store. (Adv)

For Sale— A good, gentle driving
horse and a buggy that has been use Antelope Gap 40 wagons, Peering binders, etc.
very little. For full particulars see 
me at Brown & Graves’ drug store.— 
L. P. McCrary, M. D.

—If you have no abstract of the

Our
Center City 113 furniture is of the newest and latest!
Payne r,:: des'Gns and we intend to continue to I

-c, make this one of the most complete j 
Goldthwaite. and 1

Star . X ....................................... 561
Caradan .....................................  110 stocks of goods in

title to your land, it will be worth Mullin ........................................  292 al* We ns*< »8 ,bal you K'v<? U8 a
while to get one from me. In order Fisher ........................................  76,c^ance »° **8ure wbb you before you
that you may have the defects ir Priddy ........................................  127 ^uy' »* â'r treatment, close prices
your title cured before It Is too late 
—E. B. ANDERSON, Abstracter.

SALESMAN WANTED to look after 
jut interest in Mills and adjacent 
-«unties. Salary or commission. Ad- 
Jress The Harvey Oil Co. Cleveland, 
Ohio. (AdV)

Pleurisy pains are located Just be- 
iow the short ribe. Lumbago affects ' 
he same region but toward the 

hack. Ballard’s Snow Liniment ; 
is the remedy in either case. If rub- ,

Big valley goiand honest goods appeal to you, we
Rock Rnrinr. van assure you that we can please
Ratjer you and make a friend and customer

Regency 33 o f you- ( ’ ab and 8ee U8 and lel u8
Buffalo! save you money on your purchases.
Rid ...............  ,,4 SULLIVAN, TRENT & ALLEN.
Rye Valley 15 Sam Sullivan. C. M. (Lum) Allen,

" ___ _ 1 D. Albert Trent,

Total ............. » ................7.. 1492
-  — o -

BOX SUPPER AND CONCERT.
There will be a box supper and con-

% bed In thoroughly. It eases pain, re- I cert at Miller Grove school house 
.axe« the muscles and the patient can 
move about freely and comfortably.

I Price 25c, 50c, and $1.00 per bottle, 
sold by R. E. Clements. (ad)

O H. Yarborough has contracted for
the erection of a modern dwelling on 
his lot next to John C. Hicks’ resi
dence in the southern part of the city. 
Work will begin on the house Mon- 
lay.

Dr. W . W . Fowler, specialist on 
diseases o f the Eye, Ear, Nose and 
Throat, w ill be at Clements’ Drag 
Store in Goldthwaite on Tuesday, 
Feb 3, to give attention to those

ied o f his professional services.
(Advertisement)

I

next Friday night. The entertainment 
will be given jointly by the school 
and the community'and the receipts 
will be used to buy a Farm & Ranch 
library for the school. The people of 
thdt community and all others who 
will patrdnizo the entertainment can 
be sure of being well pleased with it.
Considerable care has been given t o ,, . , ,. ,.  ̂ hardware, furniture and
preparing for the concert and a num-1
ber of the young people of the com
munity are to take part in it.

CARD OF THANKS.
I desire to express my heartfelt ap

preciation to the good people of this 
and adjoining counties who favored 
ine with their patronage while I was 
engaged in the hard ware and furniture 
business. I always endeavored to give 

¡full value to ray customers and to 
see that every customer was made sat
isfied in every reasonable way and 1 

¡feel that I retain the friendship and 
1 confidence of those with whom I had

Do You Wear Glasses
for Reading Only ?

\ ou who need glasses 
only when reading, must do 
one of two things — either 
unconsciously strain your 
eyes every time you look 

away from your book or go to the bother of almost 
continually taking off and putting on your glasses.

To remedy this we recommend

LENSES
for persons of any age who need glasses for close 
work only.

The lower part gives the necessary correction for close vision, 
while the upper part is adapted for normal far vision. Yet the two 

pieces of glass are so perfectly fused that K R Y P T O K S  look exactly 

like the regular lenses. They guard against eye strain aad make it un
necessary to remove your glasses except when/convenient.

JEWLER L. E. MILLER
“ W e Gnaraatee Satisfaction"

OPTICIAN

Let us Test your Eyes and fit you with a pair of out 
Satisfaction Glasses.

f
business.

new firm of Sullivan, Trent & 
took charge of the Henry Martin 
are and furniture business Mon

th« Inventory and other details 
the transfer having'been completed 
turday. The nsv firm has a large 
.ertlsenieht in this irsue and is 
■paring for a big business. Mr 
r in also has an advertisement in

FARM FOR SALE.
160 acre farm 7 1-2 miles north of|en nK/ 

Goldthwaite. Convenient to school 
and church; sixty or seventy acres in 
cultivation, good house, well and wind
mill. Can give thirteen years time 
on part of purchase price. Will take 
some trade or good vendor’s lien 
note« in deal. R. E. CLEMENTS. 
Goldthwaite, Texas.

--------o------—
Chronic Constipation Cured.

“ Five years ago I had the worst

I have disposed of my 
implement 

stocks to Messrs. Sullivan. Trent and 
Allen, who will continue the business 
at the same stand and I solicit for 
them a continuance of the very liberal 
and highly appreciated patronage giv- 

Respectfully,
HENRY MARTIN.

WE HAVE

WRITING MATERIAL

case of chronic constipation I ever 
knew of. and Chathberiain ’* Vablets 
cured mo”  writes S. F. Fish.Hrook- 

paper that will interest his form- !yn. Mich. For sale by all »uggists. 
stom era and friends. , j —'Advertisement.

FOR FROST BITES AND 
CHAPPED SKIN

For frost b'tten ears, fingers, and 
toes: chapped hands and Ups, ohil- i 
blains.rold sores, red and rough skins 
there is nothing to equal Bucklen’s ; 
Arnica Salve. Stops the pain nt once \ 
and heals quickly. In every home ! 
there should he a box handy all the ; 
time. Best remedy for ail skin di
seases, itcliinc, erzcniR, teller, piles, 
etc. 25c. All druguists or by mail. 
H. E. Bucklin 4; Co. Ph ladelphia or 
8t. Louis. (Adv) '

I

-------" S T -------

OF ALL KINDS
The Kind that will Suit You

Palace »/ Sweets
\
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TO THE CONTESTANTS
IN  O U R

GRAND PIANO CONTEST
A  great m an y  protests have com e to us 

from  two sources—one from  custom ers who  
do not w ish to be solicited w hile doing their 
trading and one from  contestants com plaining  
that som e of you are too aggressive in the soli
citation of votes while in the store. W e have  
been called  upon to enforce R ule No. 7 of the 
contest, w herein  it is specifically stated that—

“No Votes Can Be Solicited 
In Or About The Store."

We hope that each and every  one of you  
in future w ill abide by Rule 7 and that it w ill
not be necessary  for us to again  call your at
tention to it. A ll d rum m ing or soliciting of 
votes m ust be done outside of the store.

The contestant who wins the $400.00 Piano or any of 
the three other Prizes in this contest will have to work hard
er from now until May 15, when the prizes will he awarded, 
than he or she has already done. You must call on your 
friends and solicit their trade. Ask them to come to our 
store to do their trading and give you their votes. It ’s go
ing to take votes to win and the contestant who is the most 
Insistent and who works the hardest in soliciting trade will 
surely he rewarded.

D on’t forget to call for your share of the Red 
Coupons. C a ll today or as soon as possible
an  1 distribute them  am ong your friends.

— ggTSRw-n— w ii  ii'waa— ■ —

Q U R  INTEREST in your 
^  satisfaction doesn't cease 
when you hand us your mon
ey. If it did we could not 
point with a feeling of pride 
to our family of steadfast cus
tomers who know from ex
perience that

IT PAYS TO 
TRADE AT

It. I. HUMS
It is the satisfaction we have 
always delivered to these peo
ple that has made this score 
the success that it is. The 
same reasons are the best of 
reasons why you should

JOIN OUR FAMILY 
OF PLEASED 
CUSTOMERS.

B. A. HARRIS The Store of Quality

l a »  • ^ « « t e a e s s s e a K S E s e s e
"''EOTflCI

The Goldthwaite  E a g le

Saturday, January 31, 1914.

SO DECEPTIVE.

A car of cedar poets just arrived 
—J. H. Randolph.

Pigs for Sale—I have pigs for sale
For price, etc., see me at once or 
phone me.—E. P. Thompson.

—Weems & B irks will trade yon 
new furniture and take second hand 
furniture in payment. (adv)

Mrs. Herman Burrows left Thursdiy 
for Trent, where her husband and 
his brother, Hunter, are now located.

—Weems & Burks have pretty new 
furniture to trade for stock, second 
hand furniture or nearly anything.

Ernest Allen and his wife were here 
from Blanket a part of the week vis
iting his parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. A. 
Allen, and family.

—flf you intend to buy land be sure 
and demand an abstract of the .title, 
so you may know Us condition, as 
otherwise you may get a bad title.— 
E. B. ANDERSON. Abstractor.

—Those having trunks to haul to 
.the depot for thè morning trains are 
requested to notify Dad Mullens tby 
phone the previous night, so he can 
be sure to get the trunks there on 
time. (Ad VI

Let us prove to you how well w«> 
can fit you with a pair of spectacles. 
We know how to fit yon exactly and 
guarantee perfect satisfaction. Mil
le r ’s Jewelry Store is the place to 
go to get your eyes fitted with spec
tacles. (ad)

Pure-bred,1 prize winning stock, 
Rhode Island Red that are sure rod. 
None better. Will furnish eggs thru 
hatching season, delivered at Gold- 
thwatte at $1 00 per setting. You are 
invited to come and Inspect my stock. 
One and a half miles east ,of Oold- 
thwa«‘ <\— ' ” »<* n . J. BUSH. '

Lam» li-.».», may come from over
work, cold settled In the muscles of 
the back, or from disease. In the 
two former cases the right remedy 
is BALLARD’S SNOW LINIMENT. 
It should be nibbed in thoroughly 
over the affected part, the relief will 
be prompt and satisfactory. Price 
25«, 50c and $1.00 per bottle. Bold by 
R. B Clements. (Adv)

Many Goldthwaite People Fail to 
Realize the Seriousness.

Backache is so deceptive 
| It comes . and goes—keep* you 
¡guessing.

Learn the cause—then cure it.
Possibly it 's  weak kidneys,
TbatV why Doan’s Kidney Pills are

so effective.
We present the following case as 

proof:
Mrs. Mary E. .Bourland, 1513 First 

St.. Brownwood, Texas, says: “ About 
forty years ago, while doing my 
housework, I was suddenly seized 
with severe pains in my back which 
laid mo up for two days. I was so 
bad that 1 couldn’t move in bed and 
had to cull for help when turning to 
another position. Seeing Doan’s Kid
ney Pills advertised, I got a box and 
began using them. A^ter t bad 
used half the box, the pains in my 
back left. I have had uo return at
tack. .My health also improved great
ly .”

Price 50c, at ail dealers. Don't 
3imply ask for a kidney remedy—get 
Doan’s Kidney Pills—the same that 
Mrs. HourlaDd had. Footer-Mil burn
Co., Props., Buffalo, N. Y. (Adv)

BEST COUGH MEDICINE 
FOR CHILDREN

* ‘ I am very glad to say a few word*
in praise of Chamberlain's Cough 
Remedy”  writes Mrs. Lida Dewey, 
Milwaukee. Wis. “ I have used it 
for years both for my ok!Wren and 

| for myself and it never fails to relievo 
land cure a cold or cough. No fam- j 
j ily with children should be without 
it as it gives almost immediate re
lief in cases of croup.”  Chamber
lain’s Cough Remedy is pleasant and 
safe to take, which is of great im
port? .ice when a medicine must be 
given to young children. For sale 
by all druggists. (Adv)

A. E. CLUB.
One of the nicest functions that j 

Ooidthwaite society has enjoyed was 
a “ 42”  party the Art Embroidery I 
club honored their husbands with at | 
the elegant and spacious new borne of 
Mr. and Mrs. Norman Weatherby on 
Fisher street, January 23.

Mr. and Mrs. Weatherby' and Mrs. 
Chas. Rudd stood to g iie  greetings,!

% TO MY FRIENDS ‘
% AND CUSTOMERS

JACK NOTKE.
My jack will make the season at 

the Trent place, 3 miles west of 
Williams Ranch. Term® $10 for in
surance. Pasturage for mares at 
50 cents per month. Will use due care 
to prevent accidents, but not respon
sible should one occur. J. J. INCE.

while Mrs. Newel Atkinson ushered \ 
the guests to a table where Miss j 
Zella Prater pinned hand-painted fa 
vors, thence to an alcove decorated . 
with pink and white ribbon (club col
ors! where Miss Lillie Martin dis- I 
pensed punch in her own sweet way, j 
then to the parlors, w here each add j 
every one found iheir places for the | 
chosen diversion. Pink and white i 
chrysanthemums entered effectively in 
to the ornamentation of the suite, fill
ing vases and holders with their 
queenly lovlineas.

In the dining room the table was 
laid with rare laee, through which 
the shimmer of rose-tinted satin was 
seen—a pleasing effect. Pink and 
white mints were ser\ed through 
the game Mrs. W. E. Miller and 
Miss Lillie Martin pinned little pink 
and white bows on the winners of 
each game.

Mesdames Claude Eacott. L. E. Mll-j 
ler and Luther Rudd tied for high | 
score and in the cut Mrs. Rudd re 
ceived a beautiful hair receiver and 
Mr. Chas. Rudd won the men's prize, j 
a hand-painted nut bowl. Mr. Ura 
Cockrum was given a ball as cons’*- 
lation.

Refreshment plates consisting < f 
turkey sandwich, salad, olives, )i k 
les, deviled eggs, pecan pie, chocolate 
aud coffee were a pleasing final to 
the evening.

None but words o f praise have been 
beard for the ladies of this club for 
their united efforts in making this 
evening a success. The guests other 
than club husbands were Mr. and 
Mrs. Leonard Skaggs. Mr. and Mrs. 
Luther Rudd, Mrs. Dr. Lowrie and 
Mrs. Miller of Temple. REPORTER.

FINE EGGS FOR 8ALE.
Fine Buff Orpington eggs from prize 

winning stock $1.50 per setting. Fer
tility guaranteed.

MRS. J. C. NEWMAN. 
Ooidthwaite, Texas.

As we have purchased the Henry Martin 
stock of Hardware and will continue to run 
same at the old stand under tlie firm name of 
S u l l i v a n , T r e n t a  A i.i.kn, ! have decided to

Close Out my Entire 
Stock of Groceries

and I take this opportunity to thank all my 
friends and general public for their patronage 

"and co-operation while in the Grocery busi
ness and hope for a continuance of same in 
the Hardware business under the above firm 
name.

S. P. SULLIVAN
J

Must Have Settlement
Having disposed of my Hardware and 

Furniture business, I must ask for a prompt 
settlement of all notes and accounts due me.

My office is located next to Marshall & 
Dickerson’s market and opposite the Livery 
Stable, only |a short distance from my old 
stand. Those indebted to me in any way are 
requested to call AT ONCE and make satis
factory settlement, either by payment in full 
or in some other proper manner. Do not neg- 
ledt this matter, as it is of importance to all 
concerned.

1 hanking you for your patronage in the 
past, 1 urge prompt settlement.

H ENRY MARTIN L



For Sale—A good delivery tyagon- 
Joe Slums.

T T. Nichols and wife are tha proud 
parents of a uew boy born Wednes
day morning.

Rev. T. J. 1‘riddy of Prlddy was 
among his friends and visiting his 
sons and their families in this city 
this week.

Willie Palmer, who lives a short 
distance east of this city, will here
after receive the Ragle by order of 
his friend, J. M. Valentine.

Rev. C. M. Head of Caradan boarded 
the train here Tuesday to go to 
Brownwood to attend the mid-winter 
term of the Bible school at Howard- 
Payne, college.

Lost—A  locket watch charm some
where In Goldthwalte. On one side 
is a setting of diamonds and rubles 
and on the other side is a monogram 
o f W. H. T. Finder return to me 
and receive reward.—W. H. Trent.

STANDING OF CONTESTANTS

'I

L
•/

+  +  +  +  +  +  +  +  +  +  
+  +
+  These Glasses are so comfort- 
+  able and easy on my eyes. Can •{• 
+  now read as good as I ever «J* 
•J- could. Am well pleased with +  
*{• my Glasses, My Eyes were -J* 

tested and fitted with Glasses 
4* at Miller's Jewelry Store. 1 4* 
4* would not do without them for 4* 
4- several times the price. You •{• 
4* wi': sny the same thing if you 4* 
•J* have your Eyes tested and cor- 4* 
•J* rti tly fitted with a pair of 4*| 
4* Glasses from Miller’s Jewelry 4* 
•J* Store. They know how to fit 4* 
•J* you and treat you just right, 4* 
4* an i  «¡*
+  +
•f *r *r 4* *r 4* 4* •£• *i* +

Roof aud stack paint for sale by 
J. H. Kelly, <Adv.)

Mrs. Bettie BIckle, owner of the 
Taff hotel, this week ordered the 
Eagle sent to her daughter.. Mrs. 
Fincher, at Hubbard as a birthday 
present to her.

Mrs. R. J. Atkinson of San Angelo 
tsited her sister, Mrs. B. A. Harris,

in this city this week and together 
they went to Brownwood Thursday for 
a visit to relatives. Mrs. Harris will 
alsd visit in San Angelo for a few 
days.

For Sale— My residence in Gold- 
thwaite. Four rooms, sleeping porch, 
barn and other improvements. Con
veniently located,— \V. H. Walton.

II

Ns» Well
“ Thedford’s Black-Draught 

is the best all-round medicine 

le v e r  used,”  w r i t e s  J. A. 

Steelman, oi Pattonville, Texas. 

"1 suffered tetribly with liver 

troubles, and could get no relief. 

The doctors said I had con

sumption. I could not work at 

all. Finally ! tried

THEDFORD’S

BLACK-
DRAUGHT

and to my surprise, I got better, 
and am to-day as well as any 
man.”  T h e d f o r d ’ s B l a c k -  
Draught is a general, cathartic, 
vegetable liver medicine, that 
has been regulating irregular!-

ts of the liver, stomach and 

wels, for over 70 years. G tf 
a package today. Insist on the 
¿enuine—-Thedford’s. E-70

Vote Count in B A. Harris * Plano

Contest—Count Each Wednesday.

1. .'___ 447,570 89....
•) ........ 2,000 90....
3. ........ 81.750 » 1 . . .
4. ........ 2,000 92....
e 93___ .. .2,000
6. ........ 2.000 94.......
nyi . ........ 2,000
8. ........ 2.000 96.... .. .2,000
9. ........ 2.000 97.......

10. ........ 2.000 98.......
n . ........ 2.000 99....... ...2,000
12. .........2,000 100....... ..17,660
13. ........ 2,000 101.......
14. .........2,000 102....... ...2,000
16. 103....... ...2.000
1«. ........ 2.000 104.......
17. ........ 2.000 106....... . ..2.000
18. 106....... .236,650
1». ........ 2.000 107.......
20 2 000 108.......
21.. ........ 2,000 109....... -J 78,340 j
22. ........ 2,000 110.......
23. U t ........ .,..8.000
24.. ........ 2,000 112.......
25. 113.......
2«.. ........ 2,000 114....... .318.735
27.. ........ 2,000 116....... ...2,000 1
28. ........ 2,000 116.......
29.. 117.......
30. ........ 2,000 118....... .507,490
31.. ........ 2.000 119....... ...2,000
32.. 120.......
33.. ........ 2,000 121....... ...2,000
34.. ........ 2,000 122....... ..2,000
35 L ........ 2,000 123....... ..2,000
36.. ........ 2,000 124....... ...2,000
37.. ........ 2,000 125....... ...2,000
38.. 126....... ..2,000
39. 127....... ..2,000
40.. 128.......
41.. 129.......
42.. .. ..147.927 130.......
43.. ........ 2,000 131....... ..2,000
44 .. ........ 2,000 132....... .. 2,000
45.. 133....... ..2,000
46.. 114....... ..2.000 *
47.. ........ 2,000 135.......
48.. .........2,000 • U fi....... ..2,000
49.. ........ 2,000 137....... .195,470
50.. 138.......
51.. 139....... ..2,000
52.. .........2,000 140____ ..2,000
53.. ........ 2,000 141....... ..32,355 1
54.. 142....... ..32,355
55.. .. ..418.240 143....... .487,150
56.. ___ 334,875 144....... ...2,000
57.. .........2,000 145.......
58.. .........2,000 146. .. .
59.. ........ 2,000 147.......
60.. 148 154 ->85
61.. 149....... .121,720
62.. ........ 2,000 150....... .508,365
63.. ........ 2,000 151....... .503,030
64.. ........ 2,000 152....... . .2,000 '
65.. 153. 388 1 40
66.. 154.......
67.. ........ 2,000 155.......
68.. 156....... 460,760
69. . 157....... . .2.000
70.. ___ 491,465 158....... 464,310
71.. .........2,000 159.. . . 2 000
72.. 060....... .198,265
73.. .........2,000 161.......
74.. 162.......
75.. .........2,000 163.......
76. . ........ 2.000 164.......
77.. ........ 2,000 165....... . .2.000
78.. 166.......
79.. • ••••• 2,000 167.......
80.. 168.......
81.. 169.......
82.. 170.......
83. . 171....... .414,035
84.. 172..••• .388,030
85.. 173....... .407,830
86. . 174....... .266,495
87.. 175....... ...2.320
88. . .........2.000 176....... . 385,6«5

LITERARY SOCIETY.
The Young Men's Literary Society 

of Goldthwaito met In regular ses
sion on Satuiday night, January 24, 
in the district court room, and car
ried out 1'ie ri'gram  as nad been ar
ranged Though there was not a 
large number present, there was 
plenty of etithus<:igu; displayed, and 
every member exhibited a willingness 
to get right into the harness and do 
his part. And this, pfter all, is what 

¡makes any organization a success, the 
quality, not the quantity.

Mr. Darroch called the house 
order and after a few remarks 
greeting, introduced Rev. J. C. Ne' 
man, who made an instructive and 
convincing address on the value of

Paul Power and Vernon Watson
»ch rendered a declamation that was 
tuch appreciated. These young men 
how tuleni and all they need Is an 

opportunity to practice to make ac 
compllshed speakers of themselves.

The question for debate,“  Resolved: 
That two hours’ -work In a literary 
•ooioty Is worth as much as two days 
work in the school room, ’> was a 
firmed by Messrs. Durroch and Smith 
and denied by Messrs. Bowman and 
Weems. Every inch of the ground 
wa* fought over and the speakers as 
well as the audience enjoyed the bat
tle thoroughly. Messrs. Newman, 

dy and Newton served as judg< 
he debate. Mr. Daniel occupied 
chair and was forced to exert 
authority several times in tilts 

betwe« n the contestants.
On account of the lateness of the 

hour and the necessity of holding a 
business session, Mr. Daniel -.sked 

e to carry his part of the program 
over until the next meeting. This 
was granted and the house proceeded 
to business. ’

An organization of the society was 
perfected and the following officers 
were elected: \rthur Smith, presi
dent; A. H. Daniel, vice president; 
Paul Power, secretary: Veroon Wat
son, treasurer; .1. C. Newman, ertic; 
J. T. Weems, associate critic; F. P- 
Bowman, reporter.

Committees were provided for and 
the following appointed — Program 
Committee—  A. H. Daniel, J. C.Dar
roch, Arthur Smith.. Committee on 
Constitution and By-Laws--Paul Pow
er, J. T. Weems, Vernon Watron. 

*cial Committee for the selectlor 
a name— A. H. Daniel, J. C. Dar

roch, F. P. Bowman
The society then adjourned to me« • 
;ain Saturday night, February 

All those Interested, and especially 
the young men o f the town, are earn- 
stly requested to be Present and 
lly themselves with the organization, 
i'e believe that it will be to the 
nitiial beneet» of each.

REPORTER.

HIGH POSTAGE.
It may interest our renders to 

now the rate of postage that at an 
arly day prevailed in Texas.The'1 Per 
taneiit Council ”  in October. 18.15, 
ppointed John Rice Jones of San 
'elip postmaster general of Texas 
nd by resolution passed and enter- 
d in tin- minutes of the Council, au- 
horized him to demand and receive

A. E. CLUB MEETING.
Club met with Mrs. 

man Wednesday afternoon, Jan. 28. 
Eighteen members answered roll call. 
Mrs. Norman Weatherby was extend
ed thanks for |the use of her home 
for the annual entertainment. After 
the business the time was spent in 
merry conversation and needle work

‘ For every letter composed of a 
gle sheet of paper conveyed any 
tance tinder 20 miles, six and 
i fourth cents; over twenty and 

not exceeding '.a miles twelve and 
one half cents; over fifty and not 

Walter Fair- <‘xt’eP<ling 100 miles, eighteen and 
three-fourth cents and not exceeding 
200 miles twenty five cents, and 
over 200 miles thirty seven and one 
half rents. On all ship letters a 
charge of six and one half cents shall 
be added to the above rates. For 
every double letter, or letter eom-

Mrs. W. E. Miller and Miss Lillie hosed of two pieces of paper, double 
Martin favored the guests with some ,he ratp above mentioned and for 
pretty piano selections after which !every pa< ket ot lf>tters weighing one 
the hostess, assisted by Mead antes S. ounce- quadruple those rates. and 
H. Allen, J. I>. Brown and Miss Lillie in that proportion for all greater
Martin served a dainty salad course 

as

rates. ’ ’
AWe were pleased to have as guests A twPnt.v Pound bag can be car- 

Mesdames Roy Conro, T. T. Pra’e-' riP<* for ,esK at ’ his time than a one 
J. Frank Geeslin, Gus Fisk and Leon- ou,lce le” er cost ln ’ he early days.
ard Skaggs. --------o-- — -

Club will meet with Mrs. L. R. AN IDEAL WOMAN’S LAXATIVE 
Conro Feb. 4. a  MEMBER Who wants to take salts or castor

______ 0_______ oil, when there is nothing better than
Dr

POSTED NOTICE.
King’s New Life Pills for all 

•>owel troubles. They act gently and 
have bought the Gatlin ranch in naturally on the stomach and liver, 

the Hock Springs community and I stimulate and regulate your bowels 
erehj gne notice that all depreda- and tone tip the entire system. Price 

tions -hereon are strictly forbidden, 25c. At all druggist«. II. E. Buck- 
such as hauling wood, hunting, cut- ten A- < \  Philadelphia or St. f/uils.

Iting bee trees, etc. A. G. WESTON. -Adv^rflsmeont.

GOING TO PAINT
T h ere's bo doubt shout 

LOWS BROTHERS
“ High Standard" Paint

You know when the painter puts it oo  
that it will give best results, because w he« 
properly put oa a  surface fit to receive it, 
it baa never (ailed in all the quarter century 

oi its history.
Satisfaction is what you want, aud 
you cannot get it if you are in 

doubt. Let us supply colors 
and show how to be 

certain.

SOLD BY

9 3«, Rj&JVlMBl.F’SK
DEALER IN

L U M B 6 R
Shingles, Cedar Posts, Brick, Cement, Etc

* J

GROCERIES
New, Fresh and  Clean Goods 

Oriole Flour—Gf>e Best 
All Kinds of Feed Stuff 
Baled Shucks and Oats 

See Ne Before Buying. Prices Right

Courteous Treatm ent 
Prom pt D elivery  Both Phones

W. E. HARPER
Groceries and Feed

WEST SIDE SQUARE BOTH PHOHES

jlllllW B S lIlB M W M — — K B ra i»

S G M O O la  USMUBM^eS

1 am  agent for the publishers of a ll 
Adopted School Books and also  carry  
a fijll line of School Tablets, Pencils. 
Slates and other School Supplies.

ALL SCHOOL BOOKS ARE SPOT CASH
which is a  requirem ent of the publish 
ers, and when & book is taken from  the 
house it can  on ly  be returned as “ sec 
ond hand” and received at the contract 
price. A  strict observance of thede re
quirem ents w ill save annoyance to a ll 
concerned. 1 cannot let books be taken  
out on credit.

J. H . Logan, M. D.
Drugs and School Supplies

i
i
t.

J. M. BATSMAN T . H. IR W IN '

B A T E M A N  & I R W J ,
( Successors to Cline 6 Son)

GROCERIES AND PRODUCE <
Solicit the Public Patronage 
Guaranteeing- Faif Treatment 
Fresh Goods and Right Rricer.

I

\istom cri ariti friends

V

[ —Advf-rtisfnx'ht.

^  W Ê tÊ Ê Ê È tÊ Ê R ****

»ï*t fjOtfl».
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i O R ' y  P L A N T I N G  T I M Er 'T̂sr, *- ■ - m a o r E 3 T Tr~. Vt saM— Lüwa*. up

come e Arly this year id we &rc prepared t > mesi it with a full !i ie of the Celebrated(Isvfe r. Bi!¡1” PI!a*ite . i
t  S  j

iii1«

Ybu ~'c all familiar with this Planter and it is rvot necessary for us to i-ike time and 'pace 
describe ii, but will ask you to call and sec the New Style Planters before you buy.

We Are Glad To Show You
✓

not consider it time lost to go through each  n e w  point with you. '-Vo a lso  h ave  a  fe w  O ff B ran d s  that 
wn ^r*» prepared to se ll you  at a Big Reduction  for C a s h  and can  save  you  m o n ey  if you  intend to buy  within  
«.iv iscxt y e a r  or iwo. Better com e  e a r ly  and  take advan tage  of these L o w  P rices , as w e a re  going to m o ve  
these Im pl m ents  at a  Sacrifice. O u r  line »»f

SiSF.LF HAHDWAR.E, - URN1TURE. WAGONS, BUGGIES, ETC.
is t« n i |L  • u v\- «re prep« ti to meet all 1« v il  m M« c< m p  »ition. If }<>u a u  figui iijr- --n a W IN D M IL L , don’ t clo

deal until you see us.
N' 11 ALSO CARRY A C O M P L E T E  L IN E  O F C O F F IN S  A N D  U N D E R T A K E R S ’ S U P P L IE S .
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CAMPAIGN OPENS.

Some Mighty Good Men Announce as 
Candidates.

(Continued from page 5.)
G. W. TEMPLIN.

Kev. G. W. Templin asks for the of 
flee o f tax assessor of Mills county 
and lie has the support of many 
friends in all parts of the county. 
Brother Templin is on« of the best 
known and popular men in the coun
ty and it would be hard to find a man 
more universally honortd by his fel
lows. He has b»*en a citixen of this 
rounty since its pioneer days and has 
been pastor of many of the Methodist 
churches in the county. A few years 
ago he almost entirely lost his voice 
and was compelled tv seek another 
vocation than that o f the ministry. 
He was a candidate for tax assessor 
four years ago and was defeated by 
only stx or eight votes and he now 
asks the Democratic voters to make 
him their candidate tor the office.He 
has been identified with the county 
mo long that he feels that he is as 
well acquainted with the values and 
conditions as any other man and 
those who know him are fully con
fident of hi» qualifications to fill the 
office.

C. W. LINDSEY.
Mr. Lindsey offers as a candidate, 

for sheriff and tax collector and all 
who know him know full well that he 
is qualified "hi every w»ay to discharge 
the duties of the office.- He has been 
employed in an official lapacity for 
several years and in every position 
he has held he has made good. At 
present he is the constable fer this 
precinct and no man ever filled the of
fice better or more nearly to the sat
isfaction of all concerned. He is vigi
lant, yet courteous and obliging nr>d 
it is a pleasure to have business 
with him, for he is a conscientious 
and faithful public servant He serv
ed San Saba county as tax assessor 
several years ago and he lias a fine 
record there as well as in this coun
ty He has the support of many 
1 lends all over the county a ad has 
the confidence and friendship of all 
who know him. He lias been a resl- 
lent of this county a long time and 
was engaged In farming an’l stock 
raising in Hock Springs community 
>efore moving to this city.

J D. D. BERRY.
Mr. Berry announces as a candidate 

for the office of commissioner for 
this precinct—a position ho held with 
credit some years ago. Aside from 
being a man of sound judgment and 
wide experience, Mr. Berry is a first 
class road builder and is an enthus
iastic advocate of good roads. He 
did a great deal of good and las'iug 
road work when he was commission
er and since that time has been em
ployed at different times in that

I work. He pom sses the qualifications 
¡for making a good commiasloner and 
in his candidacy for the Democratic !

1 nomination he has the support of 
I many friends who are confidently 
hoping for his election.

G. H. FRIZZELL.
Holland Frizzell numbers his friends 

in this county by the score and in 
his candidacy for tax assessor he 

I has the strong support of friends in 
all parts of the county. He has made j 
his home here almost all o f his life I 
and is well acquainted with the peo
ple in every section. His qualifica
tions for the position can not be 
questioned and his popularity with 
the people makes it certain that he 
will prove a mighty strong candidate 
for the office. Ilia long experience in 
business affairs adds to his qualifica
tions and would be of great benefit 
to him in the discharge of the dutiee 
of the office. He is known as a fair 
and Just man and one who performs 
conscientiously every duty that de
volves upon him.

REIDE M. HAYNES.
In this issue appears the announce

ment o f Reide VI. Haynes o f Ebony 
as a candidate for the office of tax 
assessor for this county. Mr. Hayne^ 
is at present serving as commissioner 
for precinct No. 4 and his splendid 
record in that position will be of bene
fit to him in his candidacy. He is 
popular with the people who know 
him, is well qualified for the position 
and the section in which he lives has I 
never asked for a county office and! 
no other citizen of that section is now1 
a candidate for any office in the coun
ty. Mr. Haynes has been especially 
qualified for the position he seeks by 
being a member of the board of equal
ization and having gained an inti
mate knowledge of the values and 
conditions in all parts of the coun
ty. He ¡s a good man and would fill 
the position with credit and ability.

E. L. MARTIN.
E. L. Martin has lived in this coun

ty for thirty-five years and is well 
known to nearly everybody. He Is a 
man of splendid qualifications and 
has had lon^ experience in business 
affairs, as well as having been engag
ed in farming for a long time. He 
has strong support iu all parts of the 
county for the office of tax assessor 
of Mills county and the people would 
make no mistake in selecting him for 
that important position. He has liv
ed in different sections of the county 
and is, therefore, acquainted with the 
land values and other conditions in 
all parts of the county. lie is at 
present serving as tax assessor and 
collector for the city of Goldthwaite, 
which position gives him an insight 
into the duties of the office to which 
he aspires and his experience in that 
office would be of benefit to him as 
county assessor.

J. F. GILES.
Mr. Giles wants to be the tax as

sessor of Mills county and submits 
his name in th s issue of the paper as 
a candidate for the Democratic nomi
nation. Mr. Giles is well known to 
many of the people of the county and 
those who know him best are strong
est in his support. He is at present 
engaged in the blacksmith business at 
Caradan and has many friends in that 
community as well as in other parts 
of the county where he has lived in 
the past. He is a most affable gen
tleman and to know him is to like 
him and have confidence in him. He 
if fully capable of discharging the 
duties of tax assessor and his friends 
feel sure that he will prove a mighty 
strong candidate for the position.

J. R. CARTER.
Mr. Carter announces in this issue 

as a candidate for reelection to the 
office of county commissioner and 
justice o f the peace of bis precinct. 
He is serving his first term in that 
position and has made a reputation 
tor being one of the most careful and 
energetic members of the court. He 
is also an enthusiastic road builder 
and ha9 done much good work in that 
line in his precinct during the time 
he has served as commissioner. His 
knowledge of the county’s resources 
and requirements are of benefit to 
him iu serving his constituency and 
his friends feel confident of hia re- 
election. He is one of the most popu
lar members of the court and his 
careful attention to his official duties 
will be largely in his favor In the 
campaign.

E. J. GRIFFIN.
Mr. Griffin announces in this pa

per as a candidate for the office of 
commissioner for precinct No 4 and 
justice of the peace for precinct No. 
5. He is a resident of the Ebony 
community and has spent the greater 
part of his life in this county and is 
well acquainted with the conditions 
and resources. He has qualifications 
which especially fit him for the posi
tion he seeks and he has a great 
many friends in this county who are 
hoping for his success in the primary 
and general election. He is an ad
vocate of good roads and o f progress 
along all lines and if the people in 
his precinct select him they are sure 
to he well represented in tile com
missioners court and will also have 
a well qualified Justice.

MUST HAVE MONEY.
We are compelled to have the 

money that is due im on past due ac
counts and request those who owe us 
to settle at once. Those who do not j 
make settlement by February 15 nerd I 
not be surprised to find their account j 
In the hands of a collector. We hope ! 
this will not be necessary, but we ! 
simply must have the money that is i 
due us. ALLEN BROS.

Read about high ideals help human
ity. It is a continued story.—Adv, 

Mrs. Bickle is having considerable 
improvement made on tho Taft hotel.

If your shoes need repairing take 
them to Bodkin and they will be re
paired well. (ad)

Fresh meat, barbecue, bread and 
tome made lard at Hudson & Kahi’a 
n»*at market Both phones 

We have Just unloaded a car of 
flour, bran and chops. All fresh. Le ’ 
us fill your orders.—Bateman & Ir
win.

The new drop awnings on the front 
of the business houses of the town 
make a fine appearance and indicate 
progress and prosperity.

You can get your Broken Spectacles 
repaired promptly while you wait at 
Miller’s Jewelry Store. Broken len
ses matched and replaced. (Adv), 

The liver loses its activity at t’mes 
and needs help. HERBINE is an ef
fective liver stimulant. It also pur
ifies the bowels, strengthens diges
tion, and restores strength, v ’gor 
and cheerful spirits. Price 50c. Sold 
by R. E. Clements. (Adv)

No matter what kind o f Glasses 
you have or where or by whom fit
ted, if you should get one or both 
lenses broken, bring the pieces to 
Miller's Jewelry Store. We will match 
tjiem for you promptly. (Adv)

—If you Intend to sell land get 
four abstract o f the title thereto pro 
pared first, otherwise the delay In 
perfecting your title may cause you 
to miss a sale.—E. B. ANDERSON. 
Abstractor.

Judge S. H. Allen announces that 
he will arrange for a spelling match, 
to Include the schools o f the county, 
to be held at the time of the contest 
for the medal offered by him. A more 
complete outline of,the plan will be 
given next week.

Judge John D. Robinson this week 
granted an injunction restraining tho 
commissioners court from issuing 
bonds in the Moline school district 
and the writ was made returnable to 
the May term of the district court at 
which time a final hearing of the con 
tention will be had.

A dry, hacking cough is hard on 1 
the lungs, often causing them to 
bleed. BALLARD’S HOREHOUND 
S YR l'P  is a healing balm that 
quickly repairs damage in the lungs 
and air passages. Price 25c, 50c,
and $1.00 per bottle. Sold by R. E. 
Clements. (Adv)

F. P. Bowman of Star, formerly su
perintendent of the Mullin school,has 
been hero this week and has about de 
cided to locate here and engage in 
the practice of law. having spent sev- j 
era] years in preparing for that pro- 
fession. It is also rumored that he i 
will be a candidate for county attorney,) 
although be has made no announce-1 
ment to that effect. ,

CLUB E N T E R T A IN S .
As their compliment to their hos- 

, bands, the members of the Art Em- 
j broidery club arranged one of the 
| pretty parties of the season last Fri
day evening, in the home of Mr. and 
•Mrs. J. N. Weatherby—a borne so 

I well adapted to entertaining.
In making the detailed plan, whr i 

I w-as worked out so effectively, it was 
decided that pink and white, the club 
colors, should prevail throughont the 
home, and it did prevail to a tasty 
ful finish.

Members of the club arrived early
to assist in giving welcome, animat
ing the rooms with the social atmos
phere

Mrs. Weatherby gave the cordiaJ 
welcome to her guests at the thres
hold and presented them to a receiv
ing line which led to a cosily inviting  
booth, constructed of pink and wfctte 
ribbons, beautifully latticed. fnr-a 
which In her beautiful manner Ml—  
Idllie Martin refreshed the gsuetiV 
with delicious punch and Mias Salta 
Prater passed dainty cards painted tm 
the club flower on which the spirited 
contest was later to he scored wiUk 
tiny bows of pink and white ribbon.I

While the guests were arriving. tto  
spirit of go-ae-you-pleas* pervaded tho 
atmosphere and the personal worth 
around tbe tables Anally sent the pi y- 
ers happily to tho popular game o f 
forty-two. Dainty bits o f china wen* 
to Mrs. Luther Rudd and Mr. Oharlin 
Rudd, who showed high score, and w 
booby win remind Mr. J. V. Oock- 
r.im of an evening’s pleasure.

The home was a transition ot 
ttauty. taking tho Pink and whita 
tones. In parlor and dining room 
piano and tables had their lace mats 
underlaid in pink ami vase after 
vase was filled with pink and white 
flowers. The refreshment Plate o f 
turkey sandwich«, egg salad, pick
les, olives, nut pie and hot chocolate 
was very tempting and appropriate 
for the winter evening. During tho 
service of this Mrs. W. E. Miller and 
Miss Lilli© Martin, both skilled to 
piano knowledge, rendered several 
numbers which were indeed a treat 
to the music lovers. ’>

Ttiere were thirty-five present to 
enjoy the courtesy. \metig those 
were Mrts. Weatherby’s nearest rela
tives and neighbors. A GUEST.

J. H. Benningfield ami Cicero Jonee 
expect to leavo this morning for Mc
Lennan county tn response to a mes
sage announcing tho serious illness 
of Tom R. Jones, a brother of the 
last named gentleman and brother-in- 
law of tbe former. Mr. Jones move#' 
from this ounty to McLennan last Sep
tember and hia friends here are griev
ed to know o f his sen»/is i-’ ln.-ss.

Lee Yarborough ia visiting hie par
ents and athcr¡relatives to Lake A a  
tor
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LITTLE &  SOWS
New SPRING Slippers

New Spring

Suit or
Overe at order J

“American Lady’’ Slippers

dmeücanjÿdffa
Von Popular

FOR LADIES

AND CHILDREN

We have the Latest 
Styles of Ladies Slip
pers-

Patent Pump with 
Kidney Heels. 

Patent Pump with 
New York Toe.

Call and see our New 
SPRING LINES

“Walk-Over'’ Slippers
. FOR MEN

We carry a complete and 
full line of the Celebrated 
Walk-Over Shoes for men. 
All the different leathers- 
Vici, Glace Kangaroo, Gun 
Metal, Krone Calf. Col- 
ors-The New Tan, Black. 
In many different toes.

Cali and sec the 
“WALK OVERS" for MEN

* ) w
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REMEMBER—You can  ¿jet a  R ea l Tailored Suit for $15.00—AT LITTLE’S

as j One Price -T ha ts Cash,

“If It’s Late, It’s At Little s”
f (  » o l d t h w a i t e  -  T e x . OnePrpce -  Th at 's  Ca s h

Mr m m

The Goldthwaite E ag le

Saturday, January 31, 1914.

R. M. THO M PSO N - - Proprietor

T. S. McKinley and J. E. Corrigan, 
■uembers of the McKinley-Corrigan 
ompany, were here from Hamilton 

the first of the week, looking after 
business matters

For Sale— One John Deere cultiva
tor, one Deere Turning plow, one 
Canton planter, one single disc Yel
low Kid, also hoes and other farm 
Tools. Apply or phone to J. D. Fal
lon, Miller Grove-

Today 4s the last date on which poll 
ax receipts can be issued that will 

-ntitle the holder to vote in the elec
tions during the next twelve months. 
Thosp who have forgotten or neglect
ed their receipts up to this time had 
best get busy.

Our Glasses give satisfaction. We 
est your eyes and fit you correctly 
nd guarantee you will be well pleas

ed. Eyes tested Free. Come In. We 
will show you how well we can fit 
our eyes with Glasses.—L. E. Mil

ler, Jeweler and Optician.

J. D. H. Wallace left Wednesday 
‘ or Hamilton and from there went to 
St. Louis and other markets to buy 
pring goods for McKinley-Corrigan 

Co. here and at Hamilton. He ex
pected to be away t wo weeks or long
er.

The Moler Barber College of Dal- 
o3, Texas, wants men to learn the 

uarber trade. They offer splendid 
inducements and a short term com- 
uletes. They mail free a beautiful 
catalogue and ask all our readers to 
.end for it. (Adv)

—If  you are buying land require 
toe seller to furnish you an abstract 
of hie title, so you may know you are 
getting a good title. If you contem
plate sell*" g your land, have an ab
stract thereto prepared first, so you 
will know what kind o f title you can 
make to it, as the purchaser is al 
most sure to want to know I have 
tbe only complete 8“ t of abstracts 
of tbe land titles o f Mills county and 
»111 make your abstracts for a reason
able charge and w ill help yon cure 
jrf»ur titles if defective — E. B. Ander-

W H E N  O UT OF SORTS START  
YOUR L IV E R  W O RKING .

No M atter W hat Ails You, Dodson’s 
Liver Tone Is Usually a Big 
Help in Getting W ell. Avoid 

Calomel.
Nine times out of ten, when you 

are Hi or out of sorts, your liver is 
out of order and getting it in order 
again ■will make you feel hetler. 
When your liver is sluggish and tor
pid and you are constipated and bil
ious, It is impossible to feel well.

There was a time when a great 
number of people took crloinel when 
so troubled. But this is not true 
today. It has become widely known 
that calomel often has bad after
effects and is even dangerous to 
many. The use of Dodson’s Liver 
Tone Instead of calomel has spread 
wonderfully because it has proved so 
beneficial in many households.

R. E. Clements recommends and 
guarantees Dodson’s Liver Tone in
stead of calomel and guarantees to 
refund purchase price (f>0c) to you 
instantly without question if you are 
not perfectly pleased with the way 
it relieves you from constipation.slck 
headache, biliousness, etc. It “ livens 
the liver’ ’ and is a pleasant-taating 
vegetable liquid, easy to take and 
causes no pain, no gripe, no bad 
results, no change from your regular 
duties and habits.

To test Dodson's Liver Tone is a 
sensible matter because you get your 
money back if you are not satisfied. 
—Advertisement.

--------o--------

PIANOS AND ORGANS.
I have engaged to sell pianos and 

organs for Gartman Bros, and will 
appreciate the patronage o f my friends 
and the general public. I sell 
high grade instruments and will take 
stock in part payment and can offer 
liberal terms to purch-jers.

If you think of buying a piano or 
organ write, phone or see me.

R. W. BYNUM. 
--------o--------

Chamberlain's Cough Remedy.
This remedy has no superior for 

coughs and colds. If is pleasant to 
take It contains no opium or oth
er narcotic. It always cures. For 
sale by all druggists. (adv)

WORMS THE CAUSE OF 
YOUR CHILD’S PAINS.

A foul, disagreeable breath, dark 
circles around the eyes, at times 
feverish, with great thirst; cheeks 
flushed and then pale, abdomen swol
len with sharp cramping pains are 
all indications of worms. Don’t let 
your child suffer—Kickapoo Worm 
Killer will give sure relief—It kills 
the worms—while its laxative effect 
add greatly to the health of your 
child by removing the dangerous and 
dsagreeable effect of worms and par
asites from the system. Kickapoo 
Worm Killer as a health producer 
should be in every household. Per
fectly safe. Buy a box to-day. Price 
2oc. All druggists or by mail. Kick
apoo Indian Med. Co. Philadelphia 
or St. Louis. (Adv)

--------o ■
A LIBERAL OFFER.

As we have a good season in the 
ground and prospects are good for a 
fine crop this year, we will he glad 
to sell you anything in the way of a 
horse, pair of mules or any kind of 
vehicle and harness that you may 
need this year on fall time, if you 
haven’t the money that you want to 
spare.

We have employed Mr. P. D. Yar
borough to look after our vehicle in
terests this year and we aim to de
vote the most of our time to live 
stock and real estate. If you have 
any property you want to sell list it 
with us and we will try to find you a 
buyer for same.

COCKRUM & RUDD.

W .  F . B a rn e s  W .  P . M c C u llo u g h

LET US FIGURE ON

This is the season when everybody begins to 
figure on making needed repairs about the place 
or building new houses, barns, etc.

We have anticipated the needs of users and 
stocked up with the material you need to build.

Our prices are right and, no matter what your 
wants are, we are prepared to supply them— from 
one piece to a complete house bill.

LET US SELL YOU YOUR LUMBER

-C '

WONDERFUL COUGH REMEDY
Dr. K ing’s New Dscovery is known 

everywhere as the remedy which will 
surely stop a cough or cold. D. P. 
Lawson of Eidson, Tonn. writes: • Dr. 
King’s New Discovery is the most 
wonderful cough, throat and lun? 
medicine I ever sold in my store. It 
can’t be beat. It sells without anv 
trouble at all. It needs no guarantee. 
This is true, because Dr. K ing’s New 
Discovery will relieve the most ob
stinate of coughs and colds. Lung 
troubles quickly helped by its use. 
You should keep a bottle In the hous 
at all times for ull the members of 
the family. 50c and $1.00. All drug
gists or by mail. H. E, BuckMn & 
Co. Philadelphia of St. Louis. (Adv)

“ ON THE CORNER“— WEST SIDE SQUARE

■H P«« • »

RACKET STORE
A large stock of well selected goeds. Come and 
see what we have and how cheap we sell every
thing. I f  you want Glassware, Chinaware, T in 
ware, Queensware or anything in the Racket line

WE WILL APPRECIATE A CALL

■ N M N M a * "

W. W. CONDON
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8TAR
I am glad to state that, as I ex

pected, the health of this community 
's better this week.

Our Sunday school last Sunday wag 
an event that made the hearts of 
our people leap with joy. The at- 
ondance wa« better than we have 
nad this year. The interest was 
;reat and the lessons were, of tours >,
.,o.h1 Collection was taken to order 
seme more song books. We wan*, a 
>ook for each singer and we have lota 80011 be well, 
of singers. It was announced that 
’.he young people would meet once >u 
each week for choir practice.

W. W. W ltty ’g new residence is 
rapidly nearing completion.

F. A. Teague and wife have Woturi:-

Hattie Barr of Star and Miss Gladys
Langford of Evant received the cakes. 
Miss Barr having received the great
est number o f votes took her choice 
of the cakes and Miss Langford re
ceived the other. Receipts were $23.95. 

Messrs. E. L. Martin and J. S.

MANY THANKS1
I wish to thank the many good Peo-j 

Pie for their hearty support of the 
W. O. W. box supper at Star last 
Saturday night. Although I have 
known of box suppers bringing more 
money, yet it would be hard to think

Caldwell were two of Goldthwaite’s of one that showed more interest 
prominent men who attended the box and enthusiasm, when you take iuto 
supper here last Saturday night. ! consideration the great amount of 

W. A. Hawkins’ baby is reported to sickness in this community. The pur- 
be improving and it is hoped it will poso of this supper was to get money

to buy a set of brass band imtrumc nts.
Miss Mary Sullivan of Goldthwaite I believe it would be hard to think 

and Miss Ethel Jones of Center City of anything that would benefit Star 
attended the box supper here last more than a good brass band. Not 
Saturday night. only would it be a direct benefit,but

Star and Moline played a game o f ; it would be an advertisement of the 
baseball here last Saturday evening

,H , +  +  +  +  +  +  +  +  +  +  +
+  *
4* F. N HUBBERT 4 .
4* Blacksmith A Woodworkman 4* 
4.   4.
4* Does a general line of Black- 4* 
4* smith and woodwork. Repair- 4* 
4* ing of all kinds neatly and 4* 
4* promptly done at reasonable 4* 
4* prices. Difficult jobs solicited. 4* 
4* Special attention given to 4* 
4* HORSE 8 HOEING 4 .
4* +
-f*4*4*4*4, 4*4*4, 4*4* +  4*4*

progressiveness and prosperity of
ed from a visit to her pa-elite. Mr. Seven innings were played and the | Star, 
uid Mrs. Joe Williams, of the Cross teams tied. It was a hard fought' I wish especially to thank Mr. J. 
i lains country. game. The score stood 7 and 7. S. Caldwell, Goldthwaite’s popular

E W Peck has bought a windmill Say> Mr- Ed‘tor, don’t tell anybody/city marshal, who so effectively auc- 
which he will put up on the place he **ut 1 think a certain fellow hrre is 
recently rented to Jim Pamplin. |figuring on building a new residence.

The Star Music Club met in regular 
Friday _ _

B. M. C's ENTERTAINED.

STAR REPORTER.
--- o-------session last Friday night In the j 

Woodmen hall. The attendance was
good and the program nicely render- Friday evening at her pretty and 
ed. Homer and Charlie Kirby of attractive suburban home, Miss Edna 
near Goldthwaite were among the Lowrle very delightfully entertained 
visitors. They favored the club with the Bachelor Maids Club, 
somo music which was highly appro-1 After a short business session dain-'8pomed to be at his best, as also did 
elated. ly 8Coro cards were passrd for the j S l a u g h t e r ,  Hill Wright, Orville

progressive game of logomachy. At Moore and Howard Morris, who ac- 
the conclusion o f five interesting 1 compacted Mr. Gent.

tioned off the boxes. Mr. Caldwell is 
a man that works wherever he is 
placed and he is always ready for 
the harness when It comes to the 
betterment of the community.

Special mention is also due Mr. 
Will Gent and the boys who helped 
him with the music. Mr. Gent is a 
fine violinist and at this suppa be

NOTICE TO 8TOCK OWNERS.
I will be in Goldthwaite the second 

1 Saturday In each month to do all 
I classes of ve’erinary work. Treat all 
1 curable diseases of such an rnals here 
mentioned: Horses, cows, sheep.

1 goats, hogs, dogs and poultry. If 
your animal Is in a morbid condition 
bring It to me and have it treated 

! under a scientific principle. All work 
guaranteed satisfactory. Examina 
tion free Dr O. M. WALTERS. V. S 

: San Saba, Texas.

Will Gent has added a parch and a 
00m to his house.
A. L. Smith, one of our popular « ames- several were found to have 

blacksmiths, has put up a windmill. thc 8am«  hlSh 80Ore- b°t in the cut 
Henry Morris’ new residence' 1» Mr3- Saylor was the fortunate

ibout completed and he is moving ln.;one and rocf>lved 88 Prize a lovely 
Mr. Morris has been away from Star, *)0X °* handkerchiefs 
for several years and'-we are glad to A delicious plate course consisting 

of fruit salad, grape juice and wafers

Star is a music 
loving community and the musicians 
were heartily applauded.

B. P. GOODE.
Chairman Ways and Means Com.

--------o---- —
SETTLEMENT WANTED.

Those who are indebted to me are
was then served. At a late hour we ur£pd to pay me at least a part of

. ( him back.
While working with a scraper one 
y last week G D Burney suffered bid Bd*eu to the hostess with very (woat they owe, for I need the money 

accident of breaking loose one of Peasant memories or the evening. , right away. I do not demand a full 
-lbs from his backbone, the scrap-! Th°  Personnel of the guests was: | aettlemcut at this time, but a partial

The Bachelor Maids; Messrs and 
walking" along by the Mesdames Brown,Sealy, Misses Smith, 

Wooten and Sherman. XX.

ing and hitting him in the 
ie was

k of Temple was here in his 
day last week.
Soules’ new residence is 

nearing completion. Mr. 
ill
Star and it Is well located.

EYES TROUBLE YOU?
Don’t allow your eyes to keep on 

hurting. If they pain you and the 
have one of the nicest print blurs when you try to read, the

need attention. It will cost you noth-

payment and a satisfactory arrange
ment for the remainder will be ac
ceptable. If you owe me you know 
it and thig notice applies to all who 
owe me. Pay mo some anyway.

J. D. CALLOWAY.

UNDER THE SPELL.
The Indies of the Self Culture club 

are arranging for the presentation of 
the drama “ Under the Spell”  in the 
near future. They are to be assisted 
by a number of young folks of the 
city and the public can be sure of an 
entertainment well worth the price of 
admission. The date has not yet been 
fixed for the entertainment, but sbv 
eral rehearsals have already been had 
and a definite announcement relative 
to the matter can doubtless be made 
next week.

v
GOOD WOOD.

I have wood in different lengths 
ig -eople enjoyed singing at ing to have them tested and if glasses nnd of different sizes ready for dellv 
f Mrs. Keith last Sunday will correct the trouble we will tell

you so and fit your ey< s with the 
best of glasses at a small cost and 
guarantee you will be well pleas d 
with results. Come to Miller’s Jewel-!promptly, 
ry Store, where you can get your 
eyes correctly fitted with glasses and 
satisfaction guaranteed. (Ad)

W. box supper last Sat- 
night have been describ- 
dlow journalism”  class 
is a screaming success, 

was good. We had

ery in any part of the city. Give me 
a trial order for heater wood, dry 
Spanish oak stove wood or good fire 
place wood. Phone orders filled 

J. M. CARROLL.

1

Ithwatte, Center City, 
S. Caldwell, Gold- 
and efficient city

1
i f f  the boxes in 

ffectlve manner, 
ed off to the 

house. Miss

Weems & Burks—New and second 
hand furniture. We exchange, rent, 
sell on easy payments and pay cash 
for second hand furn;ture.— Next to 
postlffice (Adv)'

CARD OF THANKS.
I take this means of expressing my 

sincere thanks to my friends and 
those who so kindly visited me and 
offered mo assistance during my re
cent illness. May the Lord bless 
them Is my prayer.

MRS. MATTIE HARWELL.

MUTI 
fliOUR

f j A n:uiw cowwo >-y
s O T tU l.  TEXAS, t

©
Si

Sold and Guaranteed ky 
g j S. P. SU LLIVAN  ■


